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Preface 

 
  Praise belongs to Allah, the Lord of all the worlds. peace and 

blessings be upon his prophet Muhammad, his family and 

companions. 
 It is Allah's mercy upon His servants that He created spouses 

from themselves through which they get peace and tranquillity as 
Allah the Almighty said: "And it is among His signs that He has 
created for you wives from among yourselves, so that you may find 
tranquillity in them, and He has created love and kindness between 

you. Surely in this, there are signs for a people who reflect." 
 This verse has great meanings in it. One of them is that the 

woman with whom a man has married, is not of another sex rather 
she is in close proximity to him.  moreover, she is created from 
himself as Hawwa (Eve) was created from Adam, (peace be upon 
him,)  

and another thing is that love, mercy, kindness, compassion and 
peace that Allah has put between married couples, no one can 
apprehend and realise its reality except for those who are in marital 
relationship. As for the people who are in illegal and forbidden 
relationships, can never feel what the legally married couples can 

feel. 
  Allah's sharia has prescribed the most upright and most guided 

way. For this, there is no way to a prosperous life, in this world and 
the hereafter, except the lifestyle of  Prophet Muhammad ( peace be 
upon him). Because the Islamic Sharia is full of verbal and actual 
peace and tranquillity, which brings happiness and calmness to the 

spouses;  but people are rarely aware of it . 
 In this book - with the help and guidance of Allah- we will 

describe the behaviour and lifestyle of Prophet Muhammad( peace 

be up pon him) with his wives. Keeping in the mind the verses: 
 (Live with them honourably)  and 



(And women have rights similar to their obligations, according to 

what is fair.) 
 And through the examining texts, facts, and events regarding 

marital life, I have become almost certain that there is hardly a 
problem or disagreement between the spouses in which both of 
them are not involved. and this is not the case that all the 
responsibility of every mistake is shouldered upon one of them. Of 

course, it happens but in rare cases. 
We will elaborate something from it, inshallah, in upcoming 

pages. 
May Allah the Almighty bless this book and benefit us on the day 

of judgement and make it beneficial for my Muslim brothers. 
Only Allah the Almighty guides us to do good and He is Most 

Generous. Peace and blessings be upon our prophet Muhammad and 

his companions , 
All praises are due to Allah. 

 

  



Everyone has right and everyone has virtue. 

Each of the spouses has a right over the other, as well as each 

of them has matters of virtue with regard to the other, which is 

evident in the verses of Quran and Hadith that talked about 

the rights of the husband and wife, one of (these verses) is: 

His Almighty’s saying: { ولهن مثل الذي عليهن باللعروو} “And due 

to them [i.e., the wives] is similar to what is expected of them, 

according to what is reasonable”. It means: They (husbands) 

should fear Allah towards them (wives) just as it is obligatory 

for them (wives) to fear Allah towards them (husbands). Ibn 

‘Abbas said: I adorn myself for my wife as she adorns herself 

for me, because Allah says: { ولهن مثل الذي عليهن بللعروو}   “And 

due to them [i.e., the wives] is similar to what is expected of 

them, according to what is reasonable”.1 Each spouse has 

rights over the other, so each of them should fulfil other’s 

right. 

The wife should fulfil the rights of her husband by obeying 

him and protecting his home and money. Describing the 

greatness of the husband’s right, the prophet -Peace and 

blessings of Allah be upon him- said: يسجد ألحد  ننت آمواً أحداً ألو ك

تسااجد لجواهاال نوأة أعااألمااوا ال  ( "If I were to order anyone to 

prostrate himself before another, I would have ordered a 

woman to prostrate herself before her husband".2 

And the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) 

said to a woman: ( أذاا زوج أنت ؟ قللت نرم قلل : كيف أنت لا  ؟ قللات مال

إنعل آلوه ) أي ال أقّصو في حق  ( إال مل عججا عن  . قلل : فلنظوي أين أنت من  ف

 Do you have a husband?” She said, “Yes.” He“ (هاو انكاو ونال  

said: “How are you with him?” She said, “I do not neglect any 

                                                           
1 Al-Mughni (10/220), Editted by Dr. Al-Turki, a,d Al-Hulw. Published by Dar Alamil Kutub. 
2 Transmitted by Al-Tirmidhi (1159) and others. 



of his rights except those I am unable to fulfil.” He said: 

“Look at how you are with him, for he is your paradise and 

your hell”.1 And he ordered the husband to act kindly toward 

women, as he said: (اْسكَْوُصاوا باللنّاَسال ا َيْياًوا) “act kindly towards 

women”.2 And the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be 

upon him) said in his last sermon: ( فاااي النّاَساال ا فَااإانُُ ْم َ َُ فَاالتُقُوا ا

ا  َُ ا َواْساكَْللَْلكُْم فُااُووَاُهُن باَ لاَعاا ا ا َُ ََماالنا ا  Show fear towards“ (أََياْذتُُعوُهُن بَا

Allah regarding women, for you have got them under Allah’s 

security, and have the right to intercourse with them by 

Allah's word.”3 

The husband is required to cajole his wife and win her heart, 

and to be patient on errors made by her - as long as it’s not 

detrimental to the right of Allah or his right - and the wife is 

required to be kind and obedient so long as that does not entail 

disobedience towards Allah. With this and that the marital life 

is straightened and family gets happy. 

The first seed of a successful marriage: 

Many young people who are about to get married overlook a 

very important matter; that is the choice of a good, kind, 

prolific (in bearing children) wife. This can be known by 

asking the women, knowing the condition of the mother, and 

the house in which that woman lives. Most of the young 

people covet to marry a beautiful woman, or a rich woman, or 

a woman of descent lineage, and few of them seek the 

religious one who is the best of them. There is no blame on 

the one who seeks the beauty or the lineage, but whoever is 

able to bring together the religious and beautiful, or religious 

and lineage, it is good over good. It is the grace of God that 
                                                           
1 Transmitted by Ahmad (18524). 
2 A part form a Hadith transmitted by Muslim (1468). 
3 A part form a Hadith transmitted by Muslim (1468). 



He gives to whomever He wills. The Prophet (peace and 

blessings of Allah be upon him) urged to marry with the 

religiously committed woman as it’s good and stable. The 

prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said: ( تُْنَ ُح

بَااتْ النّاَسالُ  ألَْ بَرَااِ  لاَعللاَهاال  ينا تَوا ََْو باااذَااا الاادّا ِْ يناَهل فَاال اادا َهاال َولا  ( يَاادَا َ َولاَلَسااهاَهل َولاَجَعللا

“Women are married for four things: their wealth, their 

nobility, their beauty and their religious commitment. Choose 

the one who is religiously committed, may your hands be 

rubbed with dust”.1  

The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) urged 

that the religious woman should be preferred over the other 

mentioned women. If there is a choice between religious 

beautiful woman and non-religious beautiful woman, then the 

religious beautiful woman should be preferred for marriage, 

because the happiness of marriage gets long and extends to 

the end of life unless there is a divorce, for the religious 

woman mostly fears Allah towards her husband; she knows 

that Allah’s pleasure comes with the pleasure of her husband, 

she knows that obedience to her husband is something that 

brings her closer to Allah, she knows that if she withholds her 

husband’s right from her, then the One in the heavens will be 

angry with her, and the angels will curse her until morning, on 

the other hand, the non-religious woman, though her husband 

enjoys with her for a time, the aforementioned meanings do 

not have good impact on her, and if they have, she would not 

care about them due to her lack of religious motive. 

 It was said to the Messenger of Allah: ( الُكااي " أَىُّ النّاَسال ا َيْياوق قَالَل 

اَهل َوَمللاَهال باَعال يَْ اَوهُ  َْسا يرُ ُ إاذَا أََمَو َوالَ تَُخللاَُ ُ فااي نَ هُ إاذَا نََظَو َوتُطا "تَُسوُّ ) “Which 

woman is best?' He said: 'The one who makes him happy 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (5090), and Muslim (1466). 



when he looks at her, obeys him when he commands her, and 

she does not go against his wishes with regard to herself nor 

her wealth”.1  

He (blessings and peace of Allah be upon him) said: ( مان  أ با 

   العوأة الصاللل   والعسا ن الواسا   والجال  الصاللح  والعوكاي الهناي لدة:السر

 الجاال  السااو   والعااوأة السااو   والعساا ن الكااي   والعوكااي الشااقلوة:وأ باا  ماان 

 Four things are part of happiness: a righteous wife, a“ (الساو 

spacious abode, a good neighbour and a comfortable mount. 

And four things are part of misery: a bad neighbour, a bad 

wife, a small abode and a bad mount”.2 

Looking at the fiancée is the means of maintaining a good 

relationship: 

To look at the fiancée is a correct prophetic approach, and a 

unique way, for which a prohibited thing gets permitted; the 

fiancée is a stranger to the fiancé, and there is no connection 

between her and the fiancé. Nevertheless, the pure Shariah 

permitted the fiancé to look at his fiancée, body parts that 

often appear so that he gets satisfied and intends (to marry 

her) or refrains (from it). The fiancée also gives her decision 

whether she agrees or not, so it causes the closeness between 

them, drives away the strangeness, and maintains the marital 

life. Al-Mughira bin Shu'ba said: ( ا َُ َيَطْهاُت اْماَوأَةً فَقَالَل لااي َ ُساوُل ا

ُ َعلَْي ا َوَسلَُم:  َُ انُا ُ »قُْلُت: اَل قَالَل: « َهْل نََظْوَا إالَْيَهل؟»َصلُى ا  أَْحاَوى فَالْنُظْو إالَْيَهال فَإ

 I asked a woman in marriage and God’s («أَْن يُااْددََ  بَْينَُ َعاال

Messenger asked me whether I had looked at her. When I 

replied that I had not, he said, “Then look at her, for it is 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Nas’ai (3231) graded “Hasan Sahih” by Al-Albani in Sahih Nas’ai (3030). 
2 Al-Albani said: this has been reported by Ibn Hibban in Sahih (1232) and Al-Khatib in Al-Tareekh (12/99). Al-
Albani said: this is authentic Hadith as per the conditions of Bukhari & Muslim. 



better that there should be love between you.”1 After 

transmitting this Hadith, Al-Tirmidhi said: Some of the people 

of knowledge dealt with this hadith and said that there is 

nothing wrong with looking at her unless he looks at the 

forbidden (part of her body). It’s the opinion of Ahmad and 

Is’haq. The meaning of: ()أحاوى أن يادد  بين عال) is “for it is better 

that there should be love between you”. Jabir reported God’s 

Messenger as saying: « إاذَا َيَطَي أََحدُُكُم اْلَعْوأَةَ فَإانا اْسكََطلَع أَْن يَْنُظَو إالَى َمل

َْرَاال  When one of you asks a woman in“ «يَاْدُعوهُ إالَاى ناَ لحَهال فَْلي

marriage, if he is able to look at what will induce him to 

marry her, he should do so.”2 

Shaikh Muhammad Bin Ibrahim said: “It is permissible to 

look at those parts of a woman that appear often. As for what 

does not appear, it is not permissible for him to look at it; 

because it (looking at fiancée) was prohibited but later has 

been permitted due to its need, so it should be confined to its 

limits, finally the face is enough (to look at it), for it is the 

most important part as the beauty is all in the face; and some 

of them are in the hands, feet, and in the neck, and the whole 

body covered by the clothes will be known in whole. As for 

looking at her other parts, so its evils are more than its 

benefits. And looking at the inside of the private parts is not 

permissible”.3 

Caution: What some fiancés do, i.e., sitting with the fiancée - 

after agreeing to the engagement - or unnecessarily telephonic 

conversations, or going out together with the intention of 

preparing the marital home, and so on; it is against the Sharia 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Nasa’I (3235), Ahmad (17671), Ibn Majah (1866), the words are of Al-Tirmidhi, and he said: 
this is the Hasan Hadith. And Al-Albani said in Al-Sisilah Al-Sahihah: Hasan Hadith (96). 
2 Transmitted by Ahmad (14176), Abu Dawud (2082), the word is of Ahmad. Ibn Hajr said about the Hadith 
narrated by Abu Dawud: its chain of narrator is Hasan authentic (Fat’hul Bari 9/87). 
3 Fatawa wa Rasa’il of Shaikh Muhammad bin Ibrahim (11/10). 



(Islamic law). The fiancée is still a stranger to the fiancé, and 

the engagement is nothing more than a promise of marriage, 

which is fulfilled through the marriage contract and with that 

the prohibition ends. 

The obedience of wife to her husband: 

One of the greatest causes of intimacy between spouses and 

the continuation of love between them is the wife’s harmony 

with her husband and her obedience to him so long as that 

does not entail disobedience towards Allah. And one of the 

greatest causes of misery between spouses is the wife’s 

disagreement with her husband, her disobedience to him and 

giving up his commands; Rather, if her parents order her to 

separate from her husband for a reason that does not harm his 

religion, then she should not obey them in that, rather 

obedience to her husband is more deserving and obligatory. 

The married woman should know that the obedience to her 

husband is worship of Allah, for Allah is the One Who created 

the male and the female, and He - Glory be to Him – is the 

One Who made the guardianship of the man, with what He 

gave him of the sensible and ethical components, and the 

physical structure. If the wife considers the act of the 

husband’s obedience as worshiping Allah and His obedience, 

her heart will be tranquil, and she will enjoy that obedience, 

and if she looks from the point of view that there is no 

difference between male and female in the matter of 

stewardship and obedience, the ship of married life would not 

settle and it will be about sink. We have mentioned a part of 

the Hadiths that imply the greatness of husband's right, and 

that the good and blessed wife is the one who sticks to 

obeying her husband. 



There is an important thing in this aspect; that is when Allah 

has given the husband the guardianship and the right to be 

obeyed, so he has no right to exploit this guardianship and the 

right of obedience in a way that will harm the wife, so there is 

no injury nor return of injury. Likewise, he has no right to 

prevent his wife from visiting her parents, or their visit to her 

in his home unless he fears that they will cause the corruption 

of his wife, as well as he has no right to order his wife to 

disobey Allah, and if he commands, she should not hear or 

obey, if he orders her to disobey (Allah) and she refuses to do 

so, then he punishes her for that, he will be a sinner before 

Allah. The prophet (peace and blessing of Allah be upon him) 

said:  إانَُعاال الُطلَعاا ُ فاااي اْلَعْرااُوو “obedience is to be given only 

regarding what is allowed”.1 Narrated `Aisha (may he be 

pleased with her):  ( ااَن األَْنَصاال ا َزُوَاااتا اْبنَكََهاال فَااكََعرَُ  َ اارَُو أَُن اْمااَوأَةً  ما

اَو لَا ُ  فَقَللَاْت  َهل  فََجلَ ْا إالَى النُهاّيا صلى هللا عليا  وسالم فَاذََكَوْا ذَلا  َزْوَاَهال إانُ َ أْسا

َهل اَل فااي َ ارَوا ا َاُ   فَقَالَل  .أََمَونااي أَْن أَصا اَن اْلُعوصا  An Ansari“  (الَ إانُا ُ قَاْد لُرا

woman gave her daughter in marriage and the hair of the latter 

started falling out. The Ansari woman came to the Prophet 

 and mentioned that to him and said, "Her (my daughter's) (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

husband suggested that I should let her wear false hair." The 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "No, (don't do that) for Allah sends His 

curses upon such ladies who lengthen their hair artificially”.2 

The wife has been forbidden to fast without the permission of 

her husband. The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: (    ال يحل  لمرلة أ

 It is not lawful for a“ (تصلم  مومهالش هلشإال بال نه، لال  مال تلي،  تل  نيتلال بال نه، لال

woman to observe an optional Saum (fast) without the 
                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (7145), and Muslim (1840). 
2 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (5205), and Muslim (2123). In our time, many women hastened to lengthen their 
hair, depilate it, and tattoo by themselves, this is due to incitement of the Satan and his evil steps. Otherwise, 
how can a Muslim woman dare to disobeying Allah when she knows the explicit prohibition of that? It is even 
more surprising that men issue fatwas – while they are away of the position of fatwa - for women's issues, 
permitting what Allah has forbidden; God is the One Who warns. 



permission of her husband when he is at home. Nor should 

she allow anyone to enter his house without his permission.”1 

So, she has been forbidden from voluntary fasting when the 

husband is present, because he might want to enjoy her, and 

her fasting would prevent him from what he wants, so the 

wife has been forbidden from fasting except with the 

husband’s permission. If the husband prevents his wife from 

voluntary fasting, then obedience to him is obligatory. So, 

think about the keenness of the Sharia to achieve intimacy 

between the spouses and to close the door of resentment 

between them! Then consider, O women, the manners of the 

wives of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). ‘A'isha (may He be pleased with 

her) said: ( ْمُ  ِرْ  َةَرَضشَ  َترَ  لُُغُ  ِرْ  ش  َْسَتِطيُع  َْ   َْقِضَياُل باِلَّ تِ  َهْعَنشَ  اله  َكشَ  َيُكمُ  َعَمىَّ الصَّ

ِ صلمى ه عميلال مسلم   I had to complete some of the fasts of (َةُسلمِ  هَّ

Ramadan, but I could not do it but during the month of 

Sha'ban due to my duties to the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص).2 Al-

Nawawi - may Allah have mercy on him - said: her saying 

ِ صلمى ه عميلال مسلم “ للُُغُ  ِرلْ  َةُسلمِ  هَّ  and her other saying that has  ”اله 

been reported  in the second hadith ( فعال تقاد  علاى أن تقكاي) “she 

could not find it possible to complete them”  means that each 

one prepared herself for the Messenger of Allah(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) waiting 

for his enjoyment at all times if he wants, for she did not 

know when he wants it, and she did not ask him for 

permission to fast due to the fear that he may allow her in 

spite of his need to her, so he will miss (his wishes). This is 

from the etiquette.3 The husband must give permission to his 

wife if she asks him to fast - except for a need -; Rather, he 

should arouse her interest in voluntary fasting and seeking 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (5195), and Muslim (1026). 
2 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (1950), and Muslim (1146). The words are of Muslim. 
3 Muslim with Shar’h Al-Nawawi (7/20).  



more goodness, for the abundance of obedience brings 

happiness to the family. 

Patience on errors and faults 

Mistakes and errors can occur from both husband and wife, 

many men do not admit their mistakes and errors, but they 

magnify their wife’s errors, even if they are small. It is not 

suitable to insult or reprimand (her); Rather, it is a way of 

forgiveness and politeness, as long as the matter does not 

involve negligence in the right of Allah or the right of the 

husband. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has explained the condition of the 

wife and her position with the man and said: (  ال ماستمصلما نشل سلش 

ع الك (خيًةا ته رش إ  عماٍ    “Treat women kindly, they are like captives 

in your hands”1, the word عوان means captives. 

I remember the saying of that companion (of the prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to 

his wife: If you see me angry, make me happy, and if I see 

you angry, I will make you happy, otherwise we will not be 

reconciled. 

So, contemplate these meanings, here the condition of the 

married life appears, which does not remain at one case, some 

days with pleasure, some days with anger, some days with 

happiness, and some days with harshness. As long as this is 

the case, the times of anger and rudeness should not be 

prolonged, and the spouses should try to shorten these things 

as and when they find a way to do so. Come with me to see a 

part of the reality of life in the house of the prophet. This is 

Aisha, may Allah be pleased with her, during the Farewell 

Pilgrimage, she had entered in her menstrual period and was 

unable to perform Umrah, and when the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

                                                           
1 Trasnmitted by Al-Tirmidhi (1163) and he said: this is Hasan Sahih Hadith, and by Ibn Majah (1851). 



completed the rituals of Hajj, she asked the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), to 

perform Umrah, he said: (" وا   َث فَََبَاْت فَهَرَا .”َوُعْعَوتاوا يََسرُوا َطَوافُوا لاَلّجا

ااااايما فَااااالْعكََعَوْا بَْرااااادَ  .اْلَلاااااّ ا باَهااااال َماااااَ  َعْهااااادا الاااااُوْحَعنا إالَاااااى الكُْنرا ) “Your 

circumambulation would suffice both Hajj and Umra. She, 

however, felt reluctant. Thereupon the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) sent her 

with 'Abd al-Rahman to Tan'im and she performed Umra 

(with separate rituals) after Hajj”. Jabir, He be pleased with 

him, said -reported by Muslim-: ا صالى هللا عليا  وسال َُ م َوَكلَن َ ُساوُل ا

يَاتا الُشاْىَ  تَلبَرََهال َعلَْيا ا   (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) The Messenger of Allah“ َ ُا ً َساْه ً إاذَا َهوا

was a person of gentle disposition, so when she (A'Isha) 

wished for a thing, he accepted it (provided it did not 

contravene the teachings of Islam”, here the evidence is the 

saying of Jabir: Jabir, He be pleased with him, said -reported 

by Muslim-:  يَااتا ا صاالى هللا علياا  وساالم َ ُااا ً َسااْه ً إاذَا َهوا َُ َوَكاالَن َ ُسااوُل ا

ْيا ا الُشاْىَ  تَلبَرََهال َعلَ   “The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was a person of 

gentle disposition, so when she (A'Isha) wished for a thing, he 

accepted it (provided it did not contravene the teachings of 

Islam”.1 It indicate that the companions of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

believed that he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was kind,  person of a gentle disposition  

having always polite and tender nature with his family. And 

look at another situation that is greater than the first: 

Narrated An-Nu'man ibn Bashir: ( ا َعلَْي ا َعلَاى َُ  اْسكََْذََن أَبُو بَْ ِو َ ْحَع ُ ا

يًاال فَلَُعال دََيااَل تَنَلَولََها َ  َصااْوَا َعلااَشا َ َعللا َعَهاال النُهااّيا صاالى هللا عليا  وساالم فََساعا ل لايَْلطا

ا صاالى هللا علياا  وساالم فََجرَاا َُ يَن َصااْوتَوا َعلَااى َ ُسااولا ا َل النُهااايُّ َوقَاالَل الَ أََ ا ا تَااْوفَرا

 علي  وسلم ْ ِو ُمْغَكهًل فَقَلَل النُهايُّ صلى هللاصلى هللا علي  وسلم يَْلُجُجهُ َوَيَوَج أَبُو بَ 

يَن َيَوَج أَبُو بَْ ِو  َن الُوُاالا  "حا ْ اِو أَيُلًمال قَالَل فََعَ اَث أَبُاو بَ  . "َكْيَف َ أَْيكاناي أَْنقَْذتُوا ما

ا صالى هللا عليا  وسالم فََوَاادَُهَعل قَادا ا َُ لَل لَُهَعال ْصاَطلََلل فَقَاثُُم اْسكََْذََن َعلَاى َ ُساولا ا

ُ َعل َكَعل أَْدَيْلكَُعلناي فاي َحْوباُ َعل  ْلعا  "لي  وسالم فَقَلَل النُهايُّ صلى هللا ع .أَْديا َناي فاي سا

 When Abu Bakr asked the permission of the (قَاْد فَرَْلنَال قَاْد فَرَْلنَال

                                                           
1 Muslim (1213). 



Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to come in, he heard Aisha speaking in a loud 

voice. So, when he entered, he caught hold of her in order to 

slap her, and said: Do I see you raising your voice to the 

Messenger of Allah? The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) began to prevent him 

and Abu Bakr went out angry. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said when 

Abu Bakr went out: You see I rescued you from the man. Abu 

Bakr waited for some days, then asked permission of the 

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) to enter, and found that they had 

made peace with each other. He said to them: Bring me into 

your peace as you brought me into your war. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

said: We have done so: we have done so.”1 

Reflect on how the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) dealt with the matter. He 

neither got violent nor reprimanded, rather tolerated and was 

patient. So, the husband has to be patient with his wife and 

overlook some of her mistakes and lapses, and the wife, if she 

sees her husband’s reluctance and silence during the quarrel, 

should not go too far in the quarrel, for his silence may be due 

to his patience and forgiveness, not weakness and inability. 

From the rights of husband: 

Allah has given husband a right which the wife must fulfil, 

and these are rights that have been given to the man due to 

guardianship, it is a way to the continuation of good 

relationship between them. The wife’s obedience to her 

husband in the matters that do not entail disobedience of 

Allah, is obligatory on her, because she is responsible for her 

husband’s house and his children, the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( َُواْلَعْوأَة

َهااال  يَااا ق َعلَاااى بَْياااتا بَْرلا اااَي َمْساااَُولَ ق َعاااْنُهمْ َ اعا ها َوها َوَولَااادا ) “a woman is a 

shepherdess in charge of her husband's house and children and 
                                                           
1 Transmitted by Ahmad (17927), and Abu Dawud (4999). Al-Albani has said  in Al-Silsilah Al-Sahihah (2901) 
about this Hadith: its narrators are reliable and have been mentioned in the Bukhari and Muslim except Al-
Aizar, he has been mentioned only in Mulsim. 



she is responsible for them;”1 And she should not fast while 

he is present except with his permission, nor she should spend 

from his money without his permission, and if she spent 

without his permission, he will have half the reward, the 

prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( دق إاالُ باإاْذناا ا َوالَ تَاَْذَْن فااي بَيْ  كاا ا الَ تَُصاما اْلَعاْوأَةُ َوبَْرلَُهال َ الها

دق إاالُ باإاذْ  ها لَا ُ َوُهَو َ لها ها فَإاُن ناْصاَف أَْااوا ْن َغْيوا أَْموا ْن َكْسها ا ما نا ا َوَمل أَْنََقَْت ما ) “No 

woman should observe fast when her spouse is present (in the 

house) but with his permission. And she should not admit any 

(mahram) in his house, while he (her husband) is present, but 

with his permission. And whatever she spends from his 

earnings without his sanction, for him is half the reward.”2 

Rather, if the wife asks her husband for permission to go out 

to the mosque to pray, then the husband must not stop her if 

there is no fitnah (temptation) in her going out. The Prophet 

دا فَااَْذَنُوا لَُهاانُ  :said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)  If your“ إاذَا اْسااكََْذَنَُ ْم ناَساالُمُكْم بالللُْياالا إالَااى اْلَعْسااجا

women ask permission to go to the mosque at night, allow 

them.”3 And narrated Ibn `Umar: (  ْهحا ق لارَُعَو تَْشَهدُ َص َةَ الصُّ َكلنَتا اْمَوأَة

ايَن أَُن عُ  يَن َوقَاْد تَْرلَعا اَم تَْخاُواا دا  فَقايَل لََهل لا َشل ا فاي اْلَجَعلَع ا فاي اْلَعْسجا َعاَو يَْ اَوهُ َواْلرا

ا صالى هللاذَلاَو َويَغَلُ  قَللَاْت َوَمال يَْعنَرُا ُ أَْن يَْنَهالناي قَالَل يَْعنَرُا ُ  َُ عليا   قَاْوُل َ ُساولا ا

ا  " وسلم  َُ دَ ا ا َمَسالاا َُ الَ تَْعنَرُوا إاَمالَ  ا ) One of the wives of `Umar (bin 

Al-Khattab) used to offer the Fajr and the `Isha' prayers in 

congregation in the Mosque. She was asked why she had 

come out for the prayer as she knew that `Umar disliked it, 

and he has great ghaira (self-respect). She replied, "What 

prevents him from stopping me from this act?" The other 

person replied, "The statement of Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) : 'Do 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (2554) and Muslim (1892), the words are of Al-Bukhari. 
2 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (5195) and Muslim (1026), the words are of Muslim. 
3 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (865) and Muslim (442), the words are of Al-Bukhari. 



not stop Allah's women-slaves from going to Allah's Mosques' 

prevents him.”1 

A beneficial point: This Omar’s wife is Atika bint Zaid bin 

Amr bin Nufail, whom Abdullah bin Abi Bakr married, and 

when he died, Omar bin Al-Khattab married her, and he was 

saying to her: By Allah, you know that I do not like this, and 

she used to say to him: By Allah, I will not refrain until you 

forbid me. When Omar Ibn Al-Khattab died, and her Iddah 

(waiting period) finished, Zubair Ibn Al-Awwam – who was 

of a possessive temperament – asked for her in marriage, but 

she stipulated that he should not prevent her from praying in 

the mosque, so he agreed and married her.  

Whenever she wanted to go out to Isha prayer, it was hard 

upon al-Zubayr, and when she felt that, she said to him: What 

do you want, do you want to prevent me? When his patience 

was exhausted and she went out one night to Isha prayer, al-

Zubayr preceded her and sat for her on the road from where 

she could not see. When she passed, he sat behind her and hit 

with his hand on her back, she felt disgusted and went away; 

When the next night came, she heard the call to prayer, but 

she did not move. Al-Zubayr said to her: What is wrong with 

you? This call to prayer has come? She said: People have 

become corrupt and then she did not come out. 

From the rights of wife: 

Just as the husband has rights, the wife has rights. She has the 

right to food, maintenance, clothing, and fulfilling her desire. 

Violating these or other rights is a breach of what Allah has 

enjoined on the husband. 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (900). 



Mu'awiyah bin Haidah Al-Qushairi (May Allah be pleased 

with him) reported: (   قلت يل  سول هللا صلى هللا عليا  وسالم مال حا  زواا

أن تطرعهاال إذا طرعاات   وت سااوهل إذا اككساايت وال تكااو  " :قاالل ؟أحاادنل علياا 

 I asked Messenger of Allah (الواا   وال تقاهح  وال تهجاو إال فاي الهيات

 What right can any wife demand of her husband?" He" :(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

replied, "You should give her food when you eat, clothe her 

when you clothe yourself, not strike her on the face, and do 

not revile her or separate from her except in the house.”1 

Now I am going to describe the story of Abud-Darda' then the 

Hadith of The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), which have a lesson: 

Abu Juhaifah (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: ( آيى

لااد دا   النهاي صالى هللا علياا  وسالم بااين سالعلن وأباى الااد دا    فاجا  ساالعلن أبال ا

فوأى أ  الد دا  مكهذل 2 فقلل: مل  َنو قللت: أيو  أبو الد دا  ليس ل  حلاا  فاي 

ل أنال ما :كال فاإنى صالام  قالل :الدنيل  فجل  أبو الاد ادا  فصان  لا  طرلمالً  فقالل لا 

م  فنال   ثام نا :بآكل حكى تَكل  فَكل  فلعل كلن الليل ذهي أبو الد دا  يقو  فقلل لا 

ل اعيرالً  فصلي :قم اآلن :آيو الليل قلل سلعلننم  فلعل كلن من  :ذهي يقو  فقلل ل  

حقالً   إن لوباو علياو حقالً  وإن لنَساو علياو حقالً  وألهلاو علياو :فقلل لا  سالعلن

قالل النهاي فَع  كل ذى ح  حق   فَتى النهي صلى هللا علي  وسالم فاذكو ذلاو لا   ف

صدق سالعلن" صلى هللا علي  وسلم  ") The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) made a bond of 

brotherhood between Salman and Abud-Darda'. Salman paid a 

visit to Abud-Darda' and found Umm Darda' (his wife) 

dressed in shabby clothes and asked her why she was in that 

state. She replied: "Your brother Abud-Darda' is not interested 

in (the luxuries of) this world. In the meantime, Abud-Darda' 

came in and prepared a meal for Salman. Salman requested 

Abud-Darda' to eat (with him) but Abud-Darda' said: "I am 

fasting." Salman said: "I am not going to eat unless you eat." 

So, Abud-Darda' ate (with Salman). When it was night and (a 
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part of the night passed), Abud-Darda' got up (to offer the 

night prayer) but Salman asked him to sleep and Abud-Darda' 

slept. After some time Abud-Darda' again got up but Salman 

asked him to sleep. When it was the last hours of the night, 

Salman asked him to get up and both of them offered 

(Tahajjud) prayer. Then Salman told Abud-Darda': "You owe 

a duty to your Rubb, you owe a duty to your body; you owe a 

duty to your family; so you should give to everyone his due. 

Abud-Darda' came to the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and reported the whole 

story. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "Salman is right". 

Abud-Darda'’ did not avoid his wife for trivial matters, rather, 

for the acts of worship to Allah, the Exalted, the Majestic, for 

he was always fasting, and he used to pray most of the night, 

and whoever has such kind of behaviour, will must fall short 

of his family’s rights, so Abud-Darda'’ has been forbidden 

from that because he was unfair to the wife’s right. The case 

of Abdullah bin Amr bin Al-Aas is like the case of Abud-

Darda’; He used to fast during the day and pray all the night, 

so, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) forbade him from that, because it 

debilitates the right of the wife, paves the way to boredom and 

then abandonment.  

 Narrated 'Abdullah bin 'Amr: Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( يَال

ا أَلَْم أُْيهَْو أَنَُو تَُصوُ  النَُهلَ  َوتَقُوُ  اللُْيَل  َُ ا  ."َعْهدَ ا َُ فَا َ  "قَلَل  .قُْلُت بَلَى يَل َ ُسوَل ا

ْو  َوقُمْ  َْرَْل  ُصْم َوأَْفطا َ  َعلَْياَو َحقوال  َوإاُن لارَْينااَو َعلَْياَو َحقوا تَ ل  َوإاُن َونَاْم  فَاإاُن لاَجَسادا

َو َعلَْيَو َحقول  O `Abdullah! Have I not been formed that you" (لاَجْواا

fast all the day and stand in prayer all night?" I said, "Yes, O 

Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)!" He said, "Do not do that! Observe 

the fast sometimes and also leave them (the fast) at other 

times; stand up for the prayer at night and also sleep at night. 

Your body has a right over you, your eyes have a right over 

you and your wife has a right over you.”1 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (5199) and Muslim (1159), the words are of Al-Bukhari. 



I say: what about those husbands who are unfair to their 

wives’ right about maintenance, feeding, clothing, and 

fulfilling her desire, without an excuse? This one withholds 

money from his wife and refuses to give her, this one neglects 

his wife and does not satisfy her need and fulfil her desire 

either by being diverted from her by other wives, or by 

running after the world, or doing other things. Their situation 

is different from that of Abu al-Darda’ and Amr ibn al-Aas in 

some stages. Nevertheless, it was forbidden to neglect the 

right of wives, even if it is in order to worship. 

Is the wife obligated to serve her husband? 

The wife’s service to her husband is from the act of kindness, 

it was well-known and customary practice at the time of the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), even after him.  

The female companions, may Allah be pleased with them, 

used to serve their husbands by cooking, kneading, and 

washing utensils and clothes, like Fatima, daughter of 

Muhammad (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and Asma bint Abi Bakr, the wife of al-

Zubayr ibn al-Awwam, and others. But the service should be 

with kindness, and the wife should not be required more than 

what she can afford. 

Sheikh Al-Islam Ibn Taymiyyah said: It was said – it is 

correct view- that the service is obligatory; The husband is her 

master1 in the Book of Allah, and she is subordinate2 to him 

according to the Sunnah of the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), so, 

the captive and the slave must serve; because it is act of 

                                                           
1 The word سيال has been taken from the verse of Quran (م لفيش سيالإش لالى النشب “and they found her husband at the 
door” Surah Yusuf Verse: 25) in the story of Yusuf (Joseph)-may the peace of Allah be upon him- with the wife 
of Aziz of Egypt. 
2 The word “عش ية” has been taken from the Hadith: “ استمصما نشل سش  خيةا ته ا  عما  ع الك”. it has already been 
mentioned. 



kindness. Then some of them said: Simple service is 

obligatory, and others said: Service with kindness is 

obligatory, and this opinion is right, so she must extend her 

services to him with kindness, and this varies according to the 

diversity of circumstances, so the service of the Bedouin is 

not like the service of the villager, and service of the strong is 

not like the service of the weak.1 

Cursing wives and beating them is not from the morals of 

the good Muslims. 

From the bad morals and reprehensible traits, is that the 

husband turns into a lasher of women, frequently cursing 

them. As for the husband’s beating of his wife, it is 

permissible with the conditions set by the Shariah, ( فرظاوهن

إن هللا  واهجووهن في العكلا  واضوبوهن فاإن أطران م فا  تهغاوا علايهن ساهي 

هيااواكاالن علياال ك ) “But those [wives] from whom you fear 

arrogance - [first] advise them; [then if they persist], forsake 

them in bed; and [finally], strike them [lightly]. But if they 

obey you [once more], seek no means against them. Indeed, 

Allah is ever Exalted and Grand.” (Surah Al-Nisa 34) so, the 

advice should be first, then forsaking in the bed, then beating 

lightly. 

The beating of his wife by his wife should be only after 

completing the stages mentioned in the Qur’an, if it is needed, 

the beating should be lightly,2 i.e., not painful, in order to 

discipline, not to get rid of (her). 

The prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) has forbidden from beating the women: (« اَل

ا  َُ بُوا إاَمال ا ا اُن فََجالَ  ُعَعاُو إالَاى َ ُساولا هللا فَقَالَل: ذَاااْوَن النّاَسالُ  َعلَاى أَْزَوا« تَْكوا ها اا

ُ َعلَْياا ا َوَساالَُم ناَساال ق كَ  َُ ا َصاالُى ا َُ ُن فََََطاالَ  بَاالَل َ ُسااوُل ا ثايااوق فَااَوُيَ  فاااي َضااْوباها
                                                           
1 Fatawa Sheikh Al-Isla Ibn Taymiyyah (90/34). 
2 See Sahih Muslim (1218). 



ُ َعلَْي ا َوَسلَُم:  يَْشُ وَن أَْزَواَاُهُن فَقَللَ  َُ ا َصلُى ا َُ ُعاِد ناَسال ق لَقَْد َطلَ  باآلا ُملَ »َ ُسوُل ا

ُكمْ  يَاال ا  Do not beat God’s“ («َكثايااوق يَْشااُ وَن أَْزَواَاُهااُن لَااْيَس أُولََاااَو باخا

handmaidens;” but when ‘Umar came to God’s Messenger 

and said, “The women have become emboldened towards 

their husbands,” he gave licence to beat them. Then many 

women went round God’s Messenger’s family complaining of 

their husbands, and he said, “Many women have gone round 

Muhammad’s family complaining of their husbands. Those 

are not the “best among you.”1 

In the context there is another saying of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): ( اَل

اوا اْليَاْو ا  ْرَهال فااي آيا  None of you must“ (يَْجلاْد أََحدُُكُم اْمَوأَتَ ُ َاْلدَ اْلرَْهدا ثُُم يَُجلما

whip his wife as a slave is whipped and then have intercourse 

with her at the end of the day.”2 

So, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) differentiated between flogging the slave 

and the whipping of the wife. Moreover, it is impossible from 

the wise person to strike his wife badly, then have intercourse 

with her at the end of the day; because the painful beating 

results in complete disgust from the wife, and the enjoyment 

cannot be gained unless there is a tendency and desire for kind 

treatment. 

As for cursing: it is the expulsion and keeping away from 

Allah’s grace, in this context there are many hadiths from the 

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) that condemn it and warn against 

falling into it. One of them is: ( َْهاِل َ َارَاتا ... َماْن لَرَاَن َ اْيًَل لَاْيَس لَا ُ بَا

 if anyone curses a thing which does not deserve…“ (اللُْرنَا ُ َعلَْيا ا 

it, the curse will return on himself.”3 There is another saying 

of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): ( ال ي ااون اللراالنون  ااَرل   وال  ااهدا  يااو  القيلماا) 

“Those who frequently resort to cursing (people) would 
                                                           
1 Transmitted by Abu Dawud (2046), Al-Albani said in Sahih Abu Dawud: Sahih (1879). 
2 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (5204). 
3 A part from a hadith transmitted by Abu Dawud (4908), Al-Albani said in Sahih Abu Dawud: it is Sahih (4102). 



neither be accepted as witnesses nor as intercessors on the 

Day of Resurrection.”1 

It should be known that cursing is more common in women 

than in men. Its evidence is the saying of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

when he preached women on the day of Eid, he said to them: 

( يكُُ ُن أَْكثَوَ  ا قَالَل أَْهلا النُل ا فَقُْلاَن َوبااَم يَال َ ُسا يَل َمْرَشَو النّاَسل ا تََصدُْقَن فَإاناي أُ ا َُ وَل ا

ايوَ   Give alms, you women folk, for I"“ (تُْ ثااْوَن اللُْراَن َوتَْ َُاْوَن اْلرَشا

have been shown that you will be the majority of the 

inhabitants of hell.” They asked, “For what reason, messenger 

of God?” He replied, “You are greatly given to abuse, and you 

are ungrateful to your husbands…”2 

Sheikh Muhammad bin Ibrahim was asked about a husband 

who curses his wife, he said: With regard to his marital 

relationship with his wife, it has no effect on him, except that 

the one who curses his wife, will be considered a transgressor 

of her dignity and perpetrator of a major sin, it has been 

mentioned in the authentic hadith of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): ( لران

 Cursing a believer is like killing him.” So, he“ (العادمن كقكلا 

must ask for forgiveness, repent, and treat his wife kindly, as 

Allah has commanded that.3 

Disclosing the secretes of marital relationship has been 

forbidden: 

From the kind treatment is that the husband and wife should 

not disclose the secretes of intercourse and enjoyments, it has 

been strictly forbidden for them both, it is dishonesty and bad 

behaviour, the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: (  َلَا ً يَاْو ا َمْنجا َُ ْنادَ ا ْن أََ ّوا النُلسا عا إاُن ما

اي إالَ  َْكا ي إالَى اْمَوأَتا ا َوتُ َْكا ْيا ا ثاُم ينشاو ساوهلاْلقايَلَم ا الُوُاُل يُ ) “Abu Sa'id al-

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Muslim (2598). 
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Khudri reported God's Messenger as saying, “The most 

serious breach of trust in God’s sight on the day of 

resurrection ...” A version has, “Among those who will have 

the worst position in God’s sight on the day of resurrection is 

the man who has intercourse with his wife, and she with him, 

and then spreads her secret.”1 Abu sa’id al-khudri reported the 

Messenger of Allah (May peace be upon him) as saying: ( إاُن

اي إالَ ْيا ا ثُاُم  َْكا اي إالَاى اْمَوأَتاا ا َوتُ َْكا ا يَاْوَ  اْلقا يَلَما ا الُوُااَل يُ َُ ْندَ ا  عا
ْن أَْعَظما األََملنَ ا 2 ما

اُوَهل  The most serious breach of trust in Allah’s sight is“ (يَْنُشاُو سا

that a man who has intercourse with his wife, and she with 

him, spreads her secret.”3 These two hadiths clearly prohibit a 

man from disclosing what happens between him and his wife 

in matters of sexual intercourse and enjoyment. 

Shaikh Muhammad bin Ibrahim said: There’s a confidentiality 

in marital relations and intercourse between both of them. He 

does a few things and she does a few similarly. It’s a trust, 

which can be violated and disclosed only by the people who 

are mean and mentally retarded. It constitutes bad behaviour. 

(3) 

I say: at present, this act is common among women, and the 

woman who involves in it, is also included in the prohibition. 

Ruling on living with someone who does not pray 

It has been common in many houses that husbands do not 

perform the obligatory prayer. Likewise, the wives also do not 

pray. Here we are not talking about the obligation of the 

prayer, and ruling on the one who abandons it, because it is 

well known among the muslins; but we are going to talk about 
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the ruling that whether a husband can live with his wife if she 

does not pray and vice versa. 

There is no doubt that the husband has to order his family to 

pray, if he finds that some of them have fallen short of that, he 

has to endure, preserve, and seek reward for that. If his wife 

refuses to perform the prayer or misses it, then he should 

advise her and remind about Allah. If she is not deterred, then 

he should forsake her in bed, if she does not reform herself 

then he should beat her lightly in order to discipline, if she 

still insists on abandoning the prayer, then there is no good in 

her and he should leave her, there is no good in the mother of 

the children who does not establish prayer. 

And the wife, if her husband does not pray, then she should 

advise him and remind him of Allah, and try again and again, 

and if he insists on not praying, then she should not let him 

reach her (on bed). If he persists, then she separates from him, 

for there is no good in a husband who does not perform 

prayer, and it is not permissible for her to stay with a husband 

who does not perform prayer, for he is an infidel. Buraida 

reported God’s Messenger as saying: ( ي بَْينَنَل َوبَْينَُهْم الُصاَ   ةُ اْلرَْهدُ الُذا

 ,The covenant between us and them is prayer“ (فََعْن تََوَكَهل فَقَْد َكََاوَ 

so if anyone abandons it, he has become an infidel.”1 

Sheikh Abdul Aziz Ibn Baz - may Allah have mercy on him - 

said in answer to a question from a woman who complains 

about her husband who does not pray - he said: If the husband 

does not pray at home or with the congregation, then he is an 

infidel and his marriage to you is nullified unless Allah guides 

him and he prays. And your family, father, and brothers must 
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take care of this matter, and demand your husband either to 

return to Islam or to annul the marriage, and your abstention 

from him should be in his home, neither with intercourse nor 

anything less, because you are forbidden for him until he 

returns to Islam.1 

I said: And whoever contemplates the state of most of the 

homes whose people neglected prayer, you will find them 

leading a hard life - even if money is lavished on them - you 

will find them in a whirlpool of problems, because they are 

away from Allah and the way of His Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). 

Allah Almighty and Sublime has spoken true: ( ومان أعاوع عان

 And whoever turns away from My“ (ذكاوي فاإن لا  مريشا  ضان ل

remembrance - indeed, he will have a depressed [i.e., 

difficult] life.”  (Surah Taha: 124)). 

To take good care of the family 

Allah almighty said: ( ًيل أيهل الذين آمنوا قوا أنَس م وأهلي م نل ا) “O you 

who have believed, protect yourselves and your families from 

a Fire” (Surah At-Tahrim: 6). The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ُِكلُُّ اْم َ اع

اا ا َوْهااَو َمْسااَُولق  َماالُ  َ اعِ َوْهااَو َمْسااَُولق َوالُوُاااُل َ اعِ َعلَااى أَْهلا  (َوُكلُُّ ااْم َمْسااَُولق  فَلاا

“Every one of you is a guardian and every one of you is 

responsible (for his wards). A ruler is a guardian and is 

responsible (for his subjects); a man is a guardian of his 

family and responsible (for them) …”2 

This is a divine, prophetic approach in taking care of family, 

from good care of family is: to command them to pray and 

perform all other obligatory acts of obedience, and urge them 
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to earn the goodness and increase the good deeds, by doing 

voluntary acts of worship. 

It's from the care of the family: protecting them from what 

harms them in their religion and their worldly affairs, and 

preserving the religion should take precedence over 

preserving the world. So, he should not expose them to the 

temptations, protect them from the causes of evil, and warn 

them against falling into disobedience that angers the Lord. 

From the good care of the family is: teaching them what they 

need from their religion, and if he is not able to do so he 

should bring for them the thing1 which can enable them to 

learn. He should begin with important things, such as teaching 

the rulings of purity, prayer, taking bath from impurity, and 

other matters of religion. 

From the good care of the family is that the husband should 

not stay away from his family for a period of time that can 

trouble them, and he should not travel for a long period of 

time for provisions and leave his family while his absence for 

a long period of time is difficult for them. Omar Ibn Al-

Khattab ordered the workers in the provinces that a soldier 

should not stay away from his family for more than six 

months, all of it in order to turn away the harm from the 

woman whose husband has been away. 

Sheikh Salih al-Fawzan - may God preserve him - said: If the 

husband has been in journey for more than half a year, and the 

wife asked him to come, he must do so, except for an 

obligatory pilgrimage or an obligatory military expedition, or 

if he was unable to come, if he refused to come without an 
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excuse that prevents him, and the wife asked for separation 

between them; the ruler should effect a separation between 

them after a correspondence to him; because he has 

abandoned  her right on him that harmed her. Sheikh Taqi Al-

Din said: The harm occurring to the wife by leaving 

intercourse requires annulment in any case, whether it is with 

the intention of the husband or not, even with his ability or 

inability; it’s like forsaking the maintenance rights (of 

women), rather greater than that.1 

Benefit: If a man gets away from his family for a period, he 

should not enter them at night while they are not aware. It has 

been narrated on the authority of Jabir that the Messenger of 

Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: (   َ دُ اإاذَا قَدا يهَا ُ أََحدُُكْم لَْي ً فَ َ يََْتايَُن أَْهلَ ُ ُطُووقًل َحكُى تَْسكَلا ْلُعغا

ثَ ُ  اَ  الُشارا  If one of you comes (back from a journey) at“ (َوتَْعكَشا

night. he should not enter his house as a night visitor (but 

should wait) until a woman whose husband has been away 

from house has removed the hair from her private parts and a 

woman with dishevelled hair has combed her hair.” It has 

been narrated (through a different chain of transmitter) on the 

authority of Jabir who said: ( ا صالى َُ هللا عليا  وسالم أَْن  نََهاى َ ُساوُل ا

مْ  ُس َعثَاَواتاها  The Messenger of“ (يَْطاُوَق الُوُااُل أَْهلَا ُ لَاْي ً يَكََخاُونُُهْم أَْو يَْلاكَعا

Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) forbade that a man should come to his family like 

(an unexpected) night visitor doubting their fidelity and 

spying into their lapses.”2 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) explained the reason for not entering the 

family at night for those who returned from travelling, so that 

the wife should prepare to meet her husband, and so that he 

should not see anything from her that would cause repulsion 
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between them because she was not ready for him, and this 

prohibition also cuts off the ways that lead the husband to 

doubting his wife. And when the wife knows the time of 

arrival, the reason of forbidden order has gone and it became 

permissible to enter them at any time. 

The etiquette of intercourse and what is related to it. 

Among the beauties of Sharia is that it did not neglect the 

matter of intercourse; rather, it set up its etiquette, which 

enables the follower to become familiar with his wife, and in 

its compliance lies the following of the guidance of the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and protecting the offspring from the domination 

of demons over them. Rather, Sharia directed the sexual 

instinct in the state of its flux to its correct course. The 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( يات ماوا باي ف نا  و فوقا  فاي قلهاي  اهوة النسال  و فَت

اللا ل برض أزوااي و فَصهكهل و ف ذلو فلفرلوا   فإنا  مان أملثال أععالل م إتيالن ) 

“A woman passed though me, so the desire of women fell in 

my heart, so I went to some of my wives, and fulfilled my 

desire from her, so you do the same. Because from your best 

deeds is to come to the lawful (to have lawful intercourse with 

your wife).”1 

From the etiquette of intercourse and what is related to it: 

It has been prohibited for wife to refuse desire of her husband 

to come to the bed. 

There is a severe threat to the woman who refuses to obey her 

husband if he invites her to his bed.  The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 

( ا ا فَكَاَْبَى َعلَْيا ا إااُل َكال ْن َ ُاِل يَْدُعو اْمَوأَتَ ُ إالَاى فاَوا ا ها َمل ما ي بايَدا َْسا ي نَ ي َن َوالُذا الُاذا

 By Him in whose hand my“ (فاي الُسَعل ا سليطل َعلَْيَهل َحكُى يوضاى َعْنَهال
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soul is, if any woman who has been called to come to her 

husband’s bed refuses, He who is in heaven is displeased with 

her till her husband is pleased with her.” Al-Bukhari 

transmitted that the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( إاذَا دََعال الُوُااُل

ا ا فَََبَاْت فَهَالَا َغْكاهَلَن لَرَنَكَْهال اْلَعَ ااَ ا ُ َحكُاى تُْصاهاحَ   When a“ (اْمَوأَتَ ُ إالَاى فاَوا ا

woman who has been called to come to her husband’s bed 

refuses and he spends the night angry, the angels curse her till 

the morning.”1 

The hadith shows that if the wife refuses to come to her 

husband’s bed without a valid excuse, then Allah gets angry 

with her, and the angels curs her, and this discontent and this 

curse continue, either till her repentance and her return to 

obeying her husband, or he gets pleased with her, or till the 

dawn. Many women have been lenient in this matter, but there 

are wives who abandon their husband’s bed for a long period 

that lasts for months, more or less, and refuse to go to his bed. 

By Allah, how can she live comfortably for such a life, and 

how can she be patient with the wrath of the Almighty and the 

curse of the angels for her. 

And if the wife is sick, or pregnant and intercourse is difficult 

for her or harms her, or she is menstruating or having bleeding 

after delivery, then she has an excuse for giving up 

intercourse, because there is no injury nor return of injury in 

Shariah; unless the husband enjoys her with pleasure without 

having intercourse and it does not harm her, so it is better for 

the wife to obey and not mind. 

The husband should ease for his wife and not make things 

difficult for her, and turn away if he sees signs of illness or 

hardship on his wife, and should not stress her or embarrass, 
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or burden with what is difficult for her, for it is the good 

treatment. 

On the other hand, the husband should not ignore his wife and 

make things difficult for her, and should not leave her for a 

long time without intercourse - despite their need for it - and 

women are usually shy by nature, especially in these matters. 

So, satisfying wife’s sexual need is obligatory. The intelligent 

husband is the one who knows his wife’s need by signs that  

indicate her desire for that, and it is from kind treatment. 

Sheikh Al-Isla bin Taymiyyah said: A man must have 

intercourse with his wife with goodness; for it is her important 

right over him: greater than feeding her. It has been said about 

the obligatory intercourse that it should be once every four 

months, some others said that it should be according to her 

need and his ability; as he feeds her as much as she needs 

according to his capacity, and this is the most correct of these 

two sayings. And Allah knows better.1 

Beneficial point: Ibn Hajar has mentioned many benefits of 

the Hadith of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): ( َهال ََ َزْواا َوةً فااَوا إاذَا بَلتَاتا اْلَعاْوأَةُ ُمَهالاا

ا َ   If a woman spends the night deserting“ (لَرَنَكَْهال اْلَع َااَ ا ُ َحكُاى تَْواا

her husband's bed (does not sleep with him), then the angels 

send their curses on her till she comes back (to her husband)”2 

He said: in (this hadith): there is a guidance (for wife) to help 

the husband and seek his pleasure, it describes that the 

patience of a man to abandon intercourse is weaker than the 

patience of a woman. It also explains that the strongest 
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disturbance for a man is the lure of intercourse, therefore the 

Shariah urged women to help men in that.1 

To recite supplication before intercourse: 

There are many Hadiths in this context, one of them is the 

saying of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص): ( لَْو أَُن أََحدَُكْم إاذَا أََ ادَ أَْن يَاَْتاَي أَْهلَا ُ قَالَل: باْساما

ا اللُُهُم َانّاْهنَل الُشْيَطلَن َوَانّايا الُشْيَطلَن َمل َ َزْقكَنَل  َُ انُ ُ إاْن يُقَدُْ  بَْينَُهعَ ا ل َولَادق فااي ذَلااَو فَإ

 if anyone who means to have intercourse“ (لَاْم يَُكاُوهُ َ اْيَطلنق أَبَادًا

with his wife says, “In the name of God. O God, keep us away 

from the devil and keep the devil away from what Thou hast 

provided us,” should it be ordained that a child be born to 

them thereby, no devil will ever harm it.”2 

The devil accompanies the children of Adam in all their 

circumstances, even in the case of intercourse, so if he 

mentions Allah when he wants to have intercourse, he expels 

Satan and he (Satan) has no share in that. 

C- Rulings on the limits of a man’s enjoyment with his wife: 

Firstly: It is forbidden for the husband to have intercourse 

with his wife when she is menstruating or having beleeing 

after delivery. Allah said: (  ويسَلونو عن العليض قل هاو أذى فالعكجلوا

ياث النسل  في العلايض  وال تقوباوهن حكاى يطهاون  فاإذا تطهاون فاَتوهن مان ح

 And they ask you about menstruation. Say, "It is“ (أماوكم هللا

harm, so keep away from wives1 during menstruation. And do 

not approach them until they are pure. And when they have 

purified themselves, then come to them from where Allah has 

ordained for you.”  (Surah Al-Baqarah: 222). Thabit narrated 

it from Anas: ( لُوَهاال وَ  ْم لَااْم يَُداكا لَااْم أَُن اْليَُهااودَ  َكاالنُوا إاذَا َحلَضااتا اْلَعااْوأَةُ فااايها

رُوُهُن فاي اْلهُيُاواا فََساَََل أَْصاَللُ  النُهااّيا صالى هللا عليا  وسالم النُهاايُ   صالى هللا يَُجلما
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ُ تَرَللَى  َُ يضا قُْل ُهَو أَذًى فَالْعكَجا  }علي  وسلم فَََْنَجَل ا لُوا النّاَسالَ  َويَْسََلُونََو َعنا اْلَعلا

يضا  وا اآليَ  {فاي اْلَعلا ا صالى هللا عليا  وسالم إالَى آيا َُ نَرُوا ُكاُل اْصا " ا فَقَالَل َ ُساوُل ا

"َ ْىِ  إاالُ النّاَ لَح  ) “Among the Jews, when a woman menstruated, 

they did not dine with her, nor did they live with them in their 

houses; so the Companions of the Apostle (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) asked The 

Apostle (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), and Allah, the Exalted revealed:" And they ask 

you about menstruation; say it is a pollution, so keep away 

from woman during menstruation" to the end (Qur'an, ii. 222). 

The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: Do everything except 

intercourse.”1 

Some husbands, if their wife menstruates, desert her in the 

bed and abandon her. This act is contrary to the guidance of 

the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and is harmful to the wife’s condition, for the 

wife during menstruation suffers from the psychological 

disturbances that disturb her mood and weaken her psyche. In 

this state if the husband distances himself from her bed- while 

some of them even desert her in eating like the Jews- her bad 

condition will double up. 

And here for you, O husband, is a glimpse into the house of 

the prophet, and how he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) lived with his wives when they 

were menstruating.  Umm Salamah narrated: (  رَ ق بَْينََعل أَنَال ُمْكاَطجا

ْكاُت فَلْنَسالَْلُت فََََيا يلَا ا إاْذ حا ا صالى هللا عليا  وسالم فااي اْلَخعا َُ ْذُا ثايَالَ  َمَ  َ ُساولا ا

ا صاالى هللا علياا  وساالم  َُ َاْسااتا  " َحْيَكااكاي فَقَاالَل َ ُسااوُل ا دََعلناي قُْلااُت نَرَااْم فَاا . "أَنَ

يلَا ا  .فَلْضاَطَجْرُت َمرَا ُ فااي اْلَخعا ) “While I was lying down with the 

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) under a blanket, my period came, so I 

slipped away and put on the clothes I used to wear when I was 

menstruating. The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 'Are you 

menstruating?' I said: 'Yes.' Then he called me and I lied 

down with him under the blanket.” Narrated Maimuna, the 
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wife of the Messenger of Allah (way peace be upon him): ( اَن

ااي َوأَنَاال َحاالااضق َوبَْيناااي َوبَْينَاا ُ  َمرا ا صاالى هللا علياا  وساالم يَْكااَطجا َُ  ( ُ ثَااْو ق َ ُسااوُل ا

“The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) used to lie with me when I 

menstruated, and there was a cloth between me and him.”1 

'A'isha reported: ( ياَن َ سُ  ْجاوا اُ  فااي حا ا صلى هللا علي  وسالم يَكُ ا َُ َوأَنَال  وُل ا

 would recline (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) The Messenger of Allah“ (َحالااضق فَيَْقاَوأُ اْلقُاْوآنَ 

in my lap when I was menstruating, and recite the Qur'an.” 

She also said: ( ُ َعلَْيا ا وَ ُكْنُت أَْ َوُ  َوأَنَل َحلااضق ثُُم  َُ لُ ُ النُهااُي َصالُى ا َسالَُم أُنَلوا

لُاا ُ  اا ِ فااُي فَيَْشااَوُ  َوأَتَرَاُوُق اْلرَااْوَق َوأَنَال َحاالااضق ثُاُم أُنَلوا  النُهاااُي فَيََكاُ  فَاالهُ َعلَاى َمْوضا

ا   ا  ُ َعلَْيا ا َوسالم فَيََكا  فَاله علاى َموضا َُ  I would drink when I“ (َصالُى ا

was menstruating, then hand it to the Prophet, and he would 

put his mouth where mine had been and drink; and I would eat 

flesh from a bone when I was menstruating, then hand it to the 

Prophet, and he would put his mouth where mine had been.”2 

Secondly: It is forbidden to have intercourse with the wife in 

her anus. 

As for intercourse with women in their anus, it was stated that 

it is minor homosexuality, and the one who did that was 

cursed, Abu Huraira reported God’s Messenger as saying: 

( هَ َمْلرُاونق َماْن أَتَاى  اْمَوأَتَا ُ فااي دُبُاوا ) “He who has intercourse with his 

wife through her anus is accursed.”3 It was narrated from Abu 

Hurairah: (َهااال ُ إالَاااى َ ُااااِل َاااالَمَ  اْمَوأَتَااا ُ فااااي دُبُوا َُ  that the“ (الَ يَْنُظاااُو ا

Prophet said: “Allah will not look at a man who has 

intercourse with his wife in her buttocks.”4 

Sheikh Abdul Aziz Ibn Baz - may Allah have mercy on him - 

said: Intercourse with a woman in her anus is a major sin and 

one of the worst sins, as the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( َمْلرُاونق َماْن أَتَاى
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هَ اْمَوأَتَا ُ  فااي دُبُاوا ) “He who has intercourse with his wife through 

her anus is accursed. And he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) also said: ( إالَاى َ ُااِل ُ َُ الَ يَْنُظاُو ا

َهال  that the Prophet said: “Allah will not look“ (َالَمَ  اْمَوأَتَ ُ فااي دُبُوا

at a man who has intercourse with his wife in her buttocks. 

It is obligatory for the one who did that to rush with sincere 

repentance and relinquish the sin and leave it out of 

veneration for God, getting away of His punishment and 

regretting for what he has committed, he should have a 

sincere determination not to return to that with diligence in 

righteous deeds... And he said: there is no expiation upon the 

one who has intercourse in the anus according to the more 

correct of the two scholarly opinions, and his wife is not 

forbidden for him, rather she remains in his supervision, and 

she does not have the right to obey him in this great evil, 

rather, she must refrain from that and demand an annulment 

of her marriage from him if he does not repent, we ask Allah 

for protection from that.”1 

Thirdly: The limits of looking at the private parts of the 

husband and wife: 

It is permissible for a woman to look at the whole body of her 

husband, and it is also permissible for a husband to look at the 

body of his wife, as Allah said in Surah Al-Mu’minun: 5-6: 

والذين هم لَوواهم حالفظون إال علاى أزوااهام أو مال مل ات أيعالنهم فاإنهم غياو )

 And they who guard their private parts Except from“ (ملاومين

their wives or those their right hands possess, for indeed, they 

will not be blamed”. Mu'adha reported ‘A'isha as saying: ( ُكْنُت

اد فَ  اْن إانَالِ  بيناي َوبَينا  َواحا ُ َعلَْيا ا َوَسالَُم ما َُ ا َصالُى ا َُ ُل أَنَال َوَ ُساوُل ا ُ ناي أَْغكَسا يُهَالدا

 God’s messenger and I used to wash“ (َحكُاى أَقُاوَل دَْع لااي دَْع لااي

from one vessel which stood between us, and he would get 
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ahead of me, so that I would say, ‘Give me a chance, give me 

a chance.”1 The hadith indicates that it is permissible for a 

man to take a bath with his wife, and that it is permissible for 

the husband to look at his wife’s private parts and the wife as 

well. 

To have offspring is the right of both husband and wife? 

Firstly: Above all, the Shariah desires to multiply offspring. 

Ma'qil b. Yasar reported God’s Messenger as saying: ( تََجُوُااوا

 Marry women who are loving“ (اْلاَودُودَ اْلَولُاودَ فَاإانّاي ُمَ الثاوق باُ اُم اأْلَُمام

and very prolific, for I shall outnumber the peoples by you.”2 

So increasing the offspring is required by Sharia. 

Secondly: to have children is a right of the husband as well as 

the right of the wife, and a man may not practice Azl (to 

withdraw the penis, i.e., before emission of semen, to avoid 

conception) with his wife, or force her to use contraceptives 

while she desires to have a child, and the wife is also not 

permitted to use contraceptives if the husband wants a child. 

Sheikh Muhammad bin Uthaymeen - may God have mercy on 

him - said in one of his answers to someone who asked about 

the “Azl” with his wife - he said: It is not permissible for you 

to practice Azl, nor to force her to take pills if she wants 

children, because she has a right over them, that is why the 

scholars said: Azl is forbidden for a man with his wife without 

her consent. You must also respect her feelings, because if 

you want to have children and she does not want to, then you 

will not accept that as she prevents you from your desire, so, 

you have to respect her desire as well. If she wants to have 

children, it is not permissible to prevent her from that, and it is 
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not permissible to force her to take birth control pills or other 

things.1 

Benefit: using contraceptives for birth control for fear of 

poverty is forbidden and should not be done, for Allah has 

ensured the provision of the servants, the Almighty said – 

condemning the people of pre-Islamic times who killed their 

children out of fear of poverty-: ( وال تقكلوا أوالدكام يشاي  إما ق نلان

 .And do not kill your children for fear of poverty“ (نوزقهم وإيلكم

We provide for them and for you.” (Al-Isra:31) 

But if the use of contraceptives is for a health condition, or the 

wife cannot bear the pregnancy every year, then it is 

permissible for her to use contraceptives, and it is a matter of 

treatment and prevention, not of birth control. 

Ill- Transgression (نشوز) of husband and wife 

The meaning of نشاوز Nushuz is: to disobey the husband in 

what Allah has obligated her to obey, this word has been 

derived from the الــنــشـاـج Al-Nashz, which means to go up, it 

is as if she gets away and transcends what Allah has imposed 

on her of obedience, so when the signs of disobedience are 

seen from her, such as she feels irritated and denies when he 

calls her and does not go to him except with reluctance and 

growl, then he should advise her, make her fear Allah 

Almighty, and remind her about rights and obedience that 

Allah has enjoined upon her, and tell her about the sin that 

afflicts her due to disobedience and sin, as well as he should 

remind her that she will forfeit her rights, such as maintenance 

and clothing, and she may be beaten and deserted, as He 

Almighty said in Surah Al-Nisa Verse 34: ( وال تااي  تخاالفون
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 But those [wives] from whom you fear“ ( فرظااوهن شااوزهنن

arrogance - [first] advise them”1 

From the signs of ill-conduct of a woman is to go out of her 

home without his permission, to quarrel with her husband, to 

raise her voice above his voice, and to hurt him with tongue 

and action. 

Similarly, a woman may fear her husband’s neglect due to her 

old age, illness, etc., in this case it is allowed for her to forfeit 

some of her rights to appease her husband if she wants to 

remain in his protection, as the Mother of the Believers 

Sawdah, may Allah be pleased with her, did, when she grew 

up and feared that the Messenger of God (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may leave her, 

she asked the Messenger of God (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), to hold her and not to 

leave her, and offered willingly her day and night to Aisha, 

may Allah be pleased with her, in order to remain as his wife 

in the Hereafter; so the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) agreed. When ill-conduct 

comes from the wife, there are many ways and means to treat 

it. 

Benefit: Mu'adh bin Jabal (May Allah be pleased with him) 

reported that the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ال تدذي اموأة زواهل في الدنيل إال

و أن فإنعال هاو عناد  دييال يو ا !قللت زوا  من اللو  الرين ال تدذيا  قلتلاو هللا

 Whenever a woman harms her husband in this“ (يَل قاو إلينال

world (that is without any due right), his wife among the 

(Houris in Jannah) says: 'You must not harm him. May Allah 

destroy you! He is only a passing guest with you and is about 

to leave you to come to us.”2 In this hadith there is a warning 

to the wives who hurt their husbands.  

When and how a husband can Abandon his wife?  
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One of the means to treat the ill-conduct of the woman is to 

abandon her, it is the second stage after advising and 

reminding her. Abandonment may be due to a sin or without a 

sinful reason, it is termed as limited abandonment; that can be 

for maximum three days. This abandonment is not caused by 

sin, such as the grudge that falls between brothers; so, it 

should be only for three nights as Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 

( عُ  ال ُع َهذَا َويُْروا لُّ لاَوُاِل أَْن يَْهُجَو أََيلهُ فَْوَق ثَ َثا لَيَلِل  يَْلكَقايَلنا فَيُْروا  َهاذَا  يَلا

ي يَْهادَأُ باللُسا َ ا   It is not lawful for a man to desert his“ (َوَيْيُوُهَعال الُاذا

brother Muslim for more than three nights. (It is unlawful for 

them that) when they meet, one of them turns his face away 

from the other, and the other turns his face from the former, 

and the better of the two will be the one who greets the other 

first.”1 

And when dispute and bitterness occur between the spouses 

and one or each of them deserts the other, it is not permissible 

for them to stay in that state for more than three nights, and 

persistence in it is not good, and it is not from good treatment. 

The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ياو  الجن  يو  االثناين وتَُكح أبوا  

ين أيي   لنل  الخعيس  فيغَو ل ل عهد ال يشو  بلهلل  يًَل  إال  ا  كلنت بين  وب

أنظووا هذين حكى يصاطللل !أنظووا هذين حكى يصطللل :فيقلل !) “The gates 

of Jannah are opened on Mondays and Thursdays, and then 

every slave (of Allah) is granted forgiveness if he does not 

associate anything with Allah in worship. But the person in 

whose heart there is rancour against his (Muslim) brother, 

they will not be pardoned and with regard to them it will be 

said twice: 'Hold both of them until they are reconciled with 

each other.”2 
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The second type: Abandonment because of disobedience, this 

may continue until the sinner quits his disobedience, the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)’s abandonment of his wives was from this type, 

so he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) did not enter them for a whole month.1 the desertion 

because of sin is that the husband forsakes intercourse with 

his wife, so he sleeps on her bed and turns his back on her and 

does not have intercourse with her until she repents of her 

disobedience and abandons her ill-conduct, this type is more 

painful for many women. 

To appoint two arbitrators is the Islamic solution if the 

means of reconciliation got exhausted. 

 (  حل وإن يَكم  قلق بينهعل فلبرثوا ح عل من أهل  وح عل من أهلهل إن يويادا إصا

 And if you fear dissension“ (يوفا  هللا بينهعال إن هللا كالن عليعال يهياوا

between the two, send an arbitrator from his people and an 

arbitrator from her people. If they both desire reconciliation, 

Allah will cause it between them. Indeed, Allah is ever 

Knowing and Aware.” (Surah Al-Nisa: 35) 

Ibn Katheer said: The jurists said that if discord occurs 

between the spouses, the ruler will appoint for them a 

trustworthy person who will look into their matter and prevent 

the oppressor from doing injustice. If their situation worsened 

and their quarrel lasted, the ruler will send a trustworthy 

person from the wife’s family and a trustworthy person from 

the husband’s family to look into their matter and do whatever 

is in their interest, either separation or conciliation, while the 

Sharia prefers reconciliation, that’s why Almighty said: ( إن

 If they both desire reconciliation”.2“ (يويدا إص حل يوف  هللا بينهعل
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The spouses should not bring the matter to this state. The 

stage of appointing the two arbitrators is a stage which 

indicates that both spouses have lost the meanings of good 

treatment, i.e., mercy, affection, overlooking lapses, 

dismissing missteps, and pardoning errors. 

The protective jealousy of spouses between excess and 

neglect: 

Narrated Abu Huraira: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ُيَغَالُ  َوَغْياَوة َ َُ إاُن ا

 ُ َُ ُن َمال َحاُوَ  ا ا أَْن يَاَْتاَي اْلُعاْدما َُ  Allah has a sense of Ghira, and" (ا

Allah's sense of Ghira is provoked when a believer does 

something which Allah has prohibited.”  Narrated `Abdullah 

bin Masud that The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( اْن ا  ما َُ اَن ا اْن أََحاِد أَْغيَاُو ما َمل ما

 There is none having a greater sense of“ (أَْاالا ذَلااَو َحاُوَ  اْلََاَواحا َ 

Ghira than Allah. And for that He has forbidden the doing of 

evil actions (illegal sexual intercourse etc.)” The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

said: ( ُ ا أَْن يَْجنااَي َعْهادُهُ أَْو تَْجنااَي أََمكُا َُ اَن ا اْن أََحاِد أَْغيَاُو ما ا َمال ما َُ  (يَل أُُم َ ُمَلُعِد َوا

“O people of Muhammad, I swear by God that no one is more 

indignant than God when His servant or handmaiden commits 

fornication.”1 

A man’s protective jealousy for his family is a commendable 

characteristic of men, if it is regulated by the rules of the 

Shari’a, and he does not cross its limits. It was narrated from 

Ibn Jabir, from his father, that the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

said: ( اَن ُ َعاُج َوَااُل َوما َُ ُض ا ْنَهال َمال يُاْهغا ُ َعُج َوَااُل َوما َُ يُّ ا َن اْلغَْيَوةا َمل يُلا إاُن ما

ُ َعُج َوَاُل فَََُمل اْلغَْياَوةُ  َُ ُض ا ْنَهل َمل يُْهغا ُ َعُج َوَاُل َوما َُ يُّ ا ايُّ  الُكااياْلُخيَ َ ا َمل يُلا يُلا

ُ َعاُج َوَااُل فَا َُ ُض ا يهَ ا َوأَُمل اْلغَْياَوةُ الُكااي يُاْهغا ُ َعُج َوَاُل فَلْلغَْيَوةُ فاي الّوا َُ لْلغَْيَوةُ فااي ا

يهَا ِ   There is a kind of protective Jealousy that Allah, the" (َغْيوا  ا

Mighty and Sublime, loves and a kind that Allah, the Mighty 

and Sublime, hates, and a kind of pride that Allah, the Mighty 
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and Sublime, loves and a kind that Allah, the Mighty and 

Sublime, hates, As for the protective jealousy that Allah, the 

Mighty and Sublime, loves, it is protective jealousy when 

there are grounds for suspicion. As for the protective jealousy 

that Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, hates, it is protective 

jealousy when there are no grounds for suspicion…”1 

The praiseworthy jealousy in the children of Adam is the 

jealousy regarding the places of accusations, suspicion, and 

hesitation, and the reprehensible jealousy is the jealousy 

without accusation and suspicion, and its practice by spouses 

is a reason that opens the door of enmity and hatred between 

them. Example of the first (praiseworthy jealousy) is what 

Aisha, may God be pleased with her, narrated 

'A'isha (Allah be pleased with her) reported: ( ا َُ دََيَل َعلَُى َ ُساوُل ا

دق فَلْ كَدُ ذَلاَو َعلَْي ا َوَ أَْيُت اْلغََكَي فاا ي َ ُالق قَلعا ْندا اصلى هللا علي  وسلم َوعا  ا ي َوْاها

َن  ي ما ا إانُ ُ أَيا َُ اَن اْنُظاْوَن إاْياَوتَ  " قَللَْت فَقَالَل  .الُوَضلَع ا قَللَْت فَقُْلُت يَل َ ُسوَل ا ُ ُن ما

اَن اْلَعَجلَعا ا  انَُعال الُوَضالَع ُ ما  visited (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Allah's Messenger“ (الُوَضلَع ا فَإ

me when a man was sitting near me, and he seemed to 

disapprove of that. And I saw signs of anger on his face and I 

said: Messenger of Allah, he is my brother by fosterage, 

whereupon he said: Consider who your brothers are because 

of fosterage since fosterage is through hunger (i.e., in 

infancy).”2 The commendable jealousy of women is to be 

jealous if her husband commits a forbidden act, such as 

fornication and other sins, or her husband oppresses her and 

prefers his fellow-wife to her. 

There is a jealousy that is neither condemned nor praised, it is 

common particularly among the women. Sometimes a 
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reaction may come from the wife due to her weak nature and 

lack of patience, so she will be neither blamed nor praised for 

it. Narrated Anas: ( ْنادَ بَْراضا ناَسا  لاا ا قَالَل َكالَن النُهاايُّ صالى هللا عليا  وسالم عا

نايَن باَصْلََِ  فايَهل َطرَل ق  فََكاَوبَتا الُكااي النُهاايُّ   صالى هللا فَََْ َسلَْت إاْحدَى أُُمَهلاا اْلُعْدما

هايُّ صلى هللا علي  علي  وسلم فاي بَْيكاَهل يَدَ اْلَخلدا ا فََسقََطتا الُصْلََ ُ فَلْنََلَقَْت  فََجَعَ  النُ 

ي َكالَن فااي الُصاْلََ ا َويَ  وسلم فالََ  الُصاْلََ ا  ثُامُ   " قُاوُل َارَاَل يَْجَعاُ  فايَهال الُطرَالَ  الُاذا

ُ ْم  ْندا الُكاي ُهاَو فااي بَْيكا "َغلَ ْا أُمُّ ْن عا َ  َحكُى أُتاَي باَصْلََِ  ما َهال  فَادَفََ    ثُُم َحهََس اْلَخلدا

ااَوْا َصااْلََ  يَل َ إالَااى الُكاااي ُكسا تا الُكاااي كَُهل  َوأَْمَسااَو اْلَعْ ُسااوَ ةَ فاااي بَْيااالُصااْلََ َ الُصاالا

 was in the house of one of (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) While the Prophet“ (َكَساَوْا فايا 

his wives, one of the mothers of the believers sent a meal in a 

dish. The wife at whose house the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was, struck the 

hand of the servant, causing the dish to fall and break. The 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) gathered the broken pieces of the dish and then 

started collecting on them the food which had been in the dish 

and said, "Your mother (my wife) felt jealous." Then he 

detained the servant till a (sound) dish was brought from the 

wife at whose house he was. He gave the sound dish to the 

wife whose dish had been broken and kept the broken one at 

the house where it had been broken.”1 His (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saying: ( َغالَ ْا

ُ امْ   Your mother (my wife) felt jealous” indicates that her“ (أُمُّ

jealousy should not be blamed, because in that case her mind 

gets blocked by the intensity of the anger provoked by the 

jealousy.2 

And the blameworthy jealousy is that which occurs without 

suspicion, and without a reason, or if the woman does excess, 

goes beyond the usual practice and crosses the limits. 

Ibn Hajar said: After the aforementioned hadith:  َن اْلغَْياَوةا َمال إاُن ما

ُ َعاُج َوَاااُل  َُ ُض ا ْنَهاال َمال يُااْهغا ُ َعااُج َوَااُل َوما َُ ايُّ ا  There is a kind of" (يُلا
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protective Jealousy that Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, loves 

and a kind that Allah, the Mighty and Sublime, hates”. 

This detail clarifies that it is not allowed for a woman to have 

two husbands at the same time, and as for the woman, when 

she felt jealous about her husband in committing a forbidden 

act eighter doing fornication for example, or by depriving her 

of her right, or oppressing her due to her fellow wife and 

favouring her (fellow wife) over her. If this happens or the 

symptoms appear, then this jealousy is valid, and if this 

jealousy comes due to assumption only without any evidence, 

then this jealousy will come under the category of jealousy 

without any grounds of suspicion. 

But if the husband is just and fair, and gives both wives their 

rights, then their jealousy, if any, is due to human nature 

which is common among the women, and will be overlooked 

so long as they do not go beyond the Sharia limits with words 

or actions. This is the summary of what has been described by 

the Al-Salaf al-Saalih (the righteous predecessors) about the 

women. 

Benefit:  

Asma’ told of a woman who said: ( ا إاُن لاي َضُوةً فََهْل َعلَيُ  َُ  يَل َ ُسوَل ا

يناي؟ فَقَلَل:  ي يُْرطا ي َغْيَو الُذا ْن َزْواا ْرَ  َكَ باسا باَعل لَْم يُ اْلُعكََشهّاُ  »ُانَلحق إاْن تََشهُْرُت ما

 Messenger of God, I have a fellow-wife; will it be“ (ثَاْوبَْي ُزو ِ 

wrong for me to boast of receiving from my husband what he 

does not give me?” He replied, “The one who boasts of 

receiving what he has not been given is like him who has put 

on the two garments of falsehood.”1 

                                                           
1  Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (5291) and Muslim (2130). 



Ibn Hajar said: this is a woman who has a fellow-wife, and 

claims that her husband favours her more than the fellow-

wife, in order to enrage her.”1 And his (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saying ( َكَ بااسا ثَاْوبَْي

 ”like him who has put on the two garments of falsehood“ (ُزو ِ 

deters women from adopting this reprehensible manner, it is 

considered lie because this wife did not enjoy the favour that 

she claimed, and her husband did not give her anything from 

him, and it is injustice and oppression that may cause 

corruption between the fellow wife and her husband as well as 

may bring enmity and hatred between them. This practice is 

common among the fellow wives except those who are under 

the mercy of Allah. 

Aisha and her stance with the protective jealousy! 

 Aisha, may He have mercy upon her, narrated: ( اْفكَقَاْدُا النُهااُي

ْسااُت ثُااُم صاالى هللا علياا  وساالم ذَاَا لَْيلَااِ  فََظنَْنااُت أَنُاا ُ ذََهااَي إالَااى بَْرااضا ناَساالاا ا فَكََلسُ 

دق يَقُاوُل  َ  الَ إالَا َ إاالُ أَْناَت  " َ َاْرُت فَإاذَا ُهَو َ اكا ق أَْو َسالاا ُت فَقُْلا .”ُساْهَللنََو َوباَلْعادا

َااي آَياوَ بااََباي  َااي َ اَِْن َوإانُاَو لَ اي إانّااي لَ أَْناَت َوأُّما ) I missed one night the 

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) (from his bed). I thought that he 

might have gone to one of his other wives. I searched for him 

and then came back and (found him) in a state of bowing, or 

prostration, saying: Hallowed be Thou and with Thy praise; 

there is no god but Thou. I said: With my father mayest thou 

be ransomed and with my mother. I was thinking of (another) 

affair, whereas you are (occupied) in another one.”2
 

Justice among wives: 

Allah has allowed His slaves to marry those that please them 

of [other] women, two or three or four. He almighty said: 

 then marry those that“ (فلن لوا مل طل  ل م من النسل  مثنى وث ث و ب )
                                                           
1 Fat’hul Bari (9/228). 
2 Transmitted by Muslim (485). 



please you of [other] women, two or three or four.” (Surah Al-

Nisa: 3) they are not allowed to marry more than four women. 

Then He said: (فاإن يَاكم أال ترادلوا فواحادة أو مال مل ات أيعالن م) “But if 

you fear that you will not be just, then [marry only] one or 

those your right hands possess [i.e., slaves].” Which means if 

you fear that you will not be just among then, then marry only 

one or those your right hands possess [i.e., slaves], because 

dividing time is not obligatory for them. He (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) stressed the 

one who favours some of his wives over others, in words or 

actions, it was narrated from Abu Hurairah that the Prophet 

) :said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ْحدَاُهَعل َعلَى األُْيَوى َالَ  يَْوَ  اْلقايَلَم ا أََحدُ  يُل اا  َمْن َكلَن لَ ُ اْمَوأَتَلنا يَعا

اقُْي ا َملااالق   Whoever has two wives and is inclined to favour“ ( ا

one of them over the other, he will come on the Day of 

Resurrection with half of his body leaning.”1 The word  العيال 

“to incline” denotes the inclination in words and actions, as 

for the inclination of the heart so he has no control over it, 

Narrated 'Aishah (may He have mercy upon her) ( ا  َُ  -َكلَن َ ُسوُل اَ

ي فايَعال أَْملاا-صلى هللا علي  وسالم  ُل و َويَقُاوُل : "اَللُُهاُم َهاذَا قَْساعا اُم و فَيَْرادا ُو و فَاَ  يَْقسا

 used to divide (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Allah's Messenger“ (تَلُْعنااي فايَعال تَْعلااُو َواَل أَْملااوُ 

visits to his wives equally and say, "O Allah, this is my 

division concerning what I possess, so do not blame me 

concerning what You possess and I do not.”2 

The husband should not be blamed for loving some of his 

wives more than others, or for having intercourse with her 

more than others, provided that he would not harm others, like 

the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) he loved Aisha, may Allah be pleased with 

her, more than his other wives, and his love for her did not 

prevent him from being fair to his other wives. Allah has said: 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Nasa’i (3942) Al-Albani Said in Sahih Al-Nasa’i: Sahih (3682). 
2 Transmitted by Abu Dawud (2123), and Al-Nasa’i (1140). 



( بين النسل  ولو حوصكمولن تسكطيروا أن تردلوا  ) “And you will never be 

able to be equal [in feeling] between wives, even if you 

should strive [to do so].” (Surah Al-Nisa: 129) i.e., in love and 

intercourse.1 

The husband must be fair to his wives in spending, providing 

home, clothing, and dividing the night, all of this must be fair 

among wives, and there is no difference between rich or poor, 

because it is obligatory upon him to be fair and just for all 

wives, and Allah knows best.2 

Benefit: is it required to take consent of the first wife to marry 

another woman? 

It is not obligatory for the husband if he wants to remarry 

another woman to please his first wife, but it is from the noble 

manners and kindness to please her with smile, good manner 

and nice talking that will relieve her sadness which is 

common among the women in such matters. He may offer her 

some money if needed to satisfy her.3 

To divide time among wives: 

The husband, if he has more than one wife, must equalize 

them in division, i.e., in distributing time among them. So, he 

should divide time among his wives without exception, 

whether she is sick, or menstruating, or having bleeding after 

delivery, etc. The division means to get intimacy of the 

husband, even if there is no sexual intercourse. 

The beginning of the time division among the wives should be 

by casting lots, not by the husband’s desire, because selecting 

                                                           
1 Said Ibn Hajar: it has been reported by Al-Baihaqi on the authority of Talha who narrated by Ibn Abbas in the 
explation of the word ( مل  تستطيعما) he said love and intercourse. Fat’hul Bari (9/224). 
2 Al-muntaqa Min Fatawa Al-Fawzan (5/265). 
3 From the Fatawa of (25/67) المه ة الالائرة لمنحمث العمرية ماإلتتش  نرهمة النحمث اإلسالرية. 



anyone of them randomly is not fair, so the lot is a good way 

to achieve justice and obtain their satisfaction. Likewise, if the 

husband wants to travel and is not able to accompany all of 

his wives, he may cast lots among them, either for one or for 

two of them. Narrated al-Qasim: “Aisha said: ( َكلَن إاذَا َياَوَج أَْقاَوَع

ََْصا َ   (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) whenever the Prophet (بَاْيَن ناَسالاا ا  فََطالَ اا اْلقُْوَعا ُ لارَلااَشا َ َوَح

intended to go on a journey, he drew lots among his wives (so 

as to take one of them along with him). During one of his 

journeys the lot fell on `Aisha and Hafsa.”1 It was during one 

of his journeys. 

The time division should be from night, because a person 

takes shelter at his home in night, sleeps with his wife on his 

bed, and so on, and the day follows the night. And whoever 

works at night, he should begin to divide his time from day. 

The time division does not mean that sexual intercourse is 

required by the husband. If he has intercourse with some of 

his wives and ignores some of them, then he is not a sinner, 

unless he intends to harm them. 

It is forbidden for the husband to enter the home of any wife 

during the nights of another wife’s turn, except in need. 

Sheikh Muhammad bin Ibrahim said: if the specific night is 

for her fellow wife so it is forbidden for him to do that, for it 

is unjust with the fellow wife, he can do that if he is in need 

such as occurrence of fire, her sudden illness, or illness of her 

relatives etc., because the needs have their rulings.2 

As for entering the wife during the day which does not belong 

to the night of her turn, it is permissible for necessity, to fulfil 

needs, or to ask about a sick person, or to know the conditions 
                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-bukhari (5211). 
2 Fatawa wa Rasa’il Muhammad bin Ibrahim (10/281-282). 



of the family, and so on. Aisha, may God be pleased with her, 

said:  Narrated 'Aishah (RA): ( ا  َُ  اَل -صالى هللا عليا  وسالم  -اَن َ ُسوُل اَ

ُل بَْرَكنَل َعلَى بَ  ْندَنَل و َوَكلَن قَُل يَْو ق إااُل وَ يََُّكا ْن ُمْ ثا ا عا ُهاَو يَُطاوُ  ْرِض فاي اَْلقَْسما ما

ايِس و َحكُاى يَْهلُاَي اَلُكااي ُهاَو يَوْ  اْن َغْياوا َمسا اْن ُكاّلا ااْماَوأَةِ ما يرًل و فَيَاْدنُو ما ُمَهال و َعلَْينَل َاعا

ْنادََهل  would not prefer some of (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Allah's Messenger“ (فَيَهاياَت عا

us over others regarding the division of the time he would 

spend with us. It was very rare that he would not visit us all, 

and come near each of his wives without having intercourse 

with her, till he reached the one whose day it was, and spent 

the night with her.”1 The hadith clearly states that it is 

permissible for the husband to take a round among his wives 

during the day and to kiss and do everything except sexual 

intercourse. 

when a man marries another woman, if she is a virgin, he will 

stay with her for seven nights, then the division of the time 

will take place, and if he marries a previously married woman, 

he will stay with her for three nights, then the division of the 

time will take place. Narrated Anas: ( ْندََهل السُّنُ ُ إاذَا  تََجُوَج اْلهاْ َو أَقَلَ  عا

ْنادََهل ثَ َثًال  The tradition, (of the Prophet) (َسْهرًل  َوإاذَا تََجُوَج الثُيّاَي أَقَالَ  عا

is that if someone marries a virgin, then he should stay with 

her for seven days; and if someone marries a previously 

married woman, then he should stay with her for three days.”2 

Narrated Umm Salamah (RA): ( ْنادََهل  َوقَالَل : "  ثََ ثًالولَُعل تََجُوَاَهل أَقَلَ  عا

ااَْتا َسااهُْرُت لَااوا و َوإاْن َسااهُْرُت لَااوا َسااهُْرُت  ااوا َهااَوانق و إاْن  ا إانُاا ُ لَااْيَس باااوا َعلَااى أَْهلا

ناَسلئا   married her he stayed with her for (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) When the Prophet(لا

three nights and said, "You are not being humbled in my 

estimation. If you wish I shall stay with you seven nights, and 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Abu Dawud (2659), and Al-Nasa’i (2558) Al-Albani Said in Sahih Al-Nasa’i: Hasan (2398). 
2 Transmitted by Al-Bukhari (5213) and Muslim (1461). When the companion of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) says: “The 
tradition, (of the Prophet) is that” it means that it is the saying of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). 



if I stay with you for seven nights, I shall do the same with my 

other wives.” 

Abu Bakr b. ‘Abd ar-Rahman: ( ي ُ َعلَْي ا َوَسلَُم حا َُ ا َصلُى ا َُ ن أَُن َ ُسوَل ا

ْندَهُ قَلَل لََهل: تََجُوَج أُُ  َسلََع َ َوأَْصهََلْت  َْتا َسا»عا هُْرُت لَْيَس باوا َعلَى أَْهلاوا َهَوانق إاْن  ا

ْناااادَ ا َودُْ اُ  ااااَْتا ثَلُثْااااُت عا ْناااادَُهُن َوإاْن  ا ْناااادَ ا َوَسااااهُْرُت عا  when God’s (عا

Messenger married Umm Salama he said to her in the 

morning, “You are not being humbled in my estimation. If 

you wish I shall stay with you seven nights as I did with my 

other wives, but if you wish I shall stay three and then visit 

my wives in turn.”1 

And his (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saying: ( لَاْيَس بااوا َعلَاى أَْهلااوا َهاَوانق) “You are not being 

humbled in my estimation”, i.e., nothing will be detracted 

from your right, for your right is complete and undiminished. 

And the Sunnah, as it came in the hadith, is that a man should 

stay with the previously married woman for three consecutive 

nights, and this is her right, then he should turn to his other 

wives night by night or he should stay with her for seven 

consecutive nights, then go to the other wives for seven 

nights, then divide her time with them. So, the right for the 

previously married woman - if she wants- is seven nights, -

and if she wants- three nights, according to the previous 

detail. And if she is a virgin, then the man should stay with 

her for seven consecutive nights without making up for it, 

then divide the time, it is the right of the virgin. 

It is permissible in the chapter of the time division among 

wives for one of the wives to offer her day and night to her 

fellow wife, as Saudah R.A. did: ‘A’isha told: ( أَُن َسْودَةَ لَُعل َكهاَوْا

ْناوَ  ي ما ا قَاْد َارَْلاُت يَاْوما َُ ُ  قَللَْت: يَل َ ُسوَل ا َُ ا َصالُى ا َُ  َعلَْيا ا لارَلااَشا َ فََ الَن َ ُساولا ا

 when Sauda became old she (َوَسلَُم يُقَُسُم لارَلااَش َ يَْوَمْينا يَْوَمَهل َويَْو  َساْودَة
                                                           
1 Transmitted by Muslim (1460). 



said, “Messenger of God, I appoint to ‘A'isha the day you visit 

me”. So, God’s Messenger allotted two days to ‘A’isha, hers 

and Sauda’s.1 

This gift depends on the husband's acceptance, as the right is 

his. It is not for the wife who is offered, to forbid the husband 

if he wants to accept the offer. It is permissible for the wife to 

take back her offer, and demand her husband to divide the 

time, but she does not have the right to ask her husband to 

spend with her extra time in compensation of the time that she 

has already offered. 

When a wife offers her time to fellow wives, then the husband 

has right to divide it with whomever he wants from his wives, 

the decision is up to him, if he wants, he can make it with one 

wife, and if he wants, he can divide it among all of them. If he 

has four wives and one of them donated her day, he can divide 

the time among the three instead of four, and he may also stay 

with one of them two nights; her night, and the night of the 

wife who has gifted. The justice in this regard is that he 

should stay with her on the night that has been offered, not 

two consecutive nights, unless all his wives agree with that, or 

it can be consecutive nights if the night of the wife who has 

offered comes after the night of the wife who has accepted 

it.”2 

If the husband becomes ill, his illness does not forfeit the 

division of time, so he would revolve around his wives, and 

he would not stay with one of them unless he is given 

permission. Narrated `Aisha: ( ا صاالى هللا عليا  وسالم َكاالَن َُ أَُن َ ُساوَل ا

ي َملَا فاي ا  يدُ يَْوَ  َعلااَش َ  ."أَْيَن أَنَل َغدًا أَْيَن أَنَل َغدًا  " يَْسََُل فاي َمَوضا ا الُذا َن يُوا   فَََذا

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Bukkhari (5212) and Muslim (1463), the words are of Muslim. 
2 See Al-Mughni (10/250-251), and Fat’hul Bari (9/223) , and Muslim (1463). 



ْندََهللَ ُ أَْزَواُا ُ يَُ وُن َحْيُث َ لَ   فََ لَن فاي بَْيتا َعلااَش َ َحكُى َملَا عا  ) that during 

his fatal ailment, Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) used to ask his wives, 

"Where shall I stay tomorrow? Where shall I stay tomorrow?" 

He was looking forward to Aisha's turn. So, all his wives 

allowed him to stay where he wished, and he stayed at 

`Aisha's house till he died there.1 

So, may God take care of you, look at his justice, peace and 

blessings of God be upon him, with his wives, even at the 

time of his illness, which indicates that the husband is 

required to make the effort to achieve justice between his 

wives. And when the wife travels without her husband’s 

permission, her right of time is forfeited, and she has no right 

to claim what she missed while she was traveling, for she is 

disobedient, and her right to time is forfeited because of her ill 

conduct and disobedience.2 

To spend on wives 

The husband has been ordered to spend on his wives as the 

prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( ْسااَوتُُهُن بااالْلَعْرُوو ا ْزقُُهااُن َوكا  They" (َولَُهااُن َعلَااْيُ ْم  ا

(women) have rights over you (the men) to provide them with 

their sustenance and clothing in a reasonable manner."3 

And he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) urged to spend on family saying that such person 

will be rewarded as he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)said: ( هَُهل فَهُ  َو إاذَا أَْنَََ  الُوُاُل َعلَى أَْهلا ا يَْلكَسا

 If a man spends on his family (with the intention of" (لَا ُ َصادَقَ ق 

having a reward from Allah) sincerely for Allah's sake then it 

is a (kind of) alms-giving in reward for him”4 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Bukkhari (4450). 
2 See Al-Mughni (10/251). 
3 A part of a gadith narrated by Muslim (1218). 
4 Transmitted by Al-Bukkhari (55) and Muslim (1002). 
 



And he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) addressed Sa'd bin Abi Waqqas- it is for every 

Muslim- and said: ( َااَ  نَََقَا ً  اْوَا عَ إانَُو لَاْن تُْن ا إااُل أُاا َُ اي باَهال َوْاا َ ا لَْيَهال تَْهكَغا

 said, "You will (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Allah's Messenger (َحكُى َمل تَْجرَاُل فااي فَاما اْمَوأَتااوَ 

be rewarded for whatever you spend for Allah's sake even if it 

were a morsel which you put in your wife's mouth."1 

Firstly: The maintenance of the wives, even if it is obligatory 

for the husband; however, the law of Allah made for the one 

who spends on his family a reward, and this is a grace from 

Allah. 

Secondly: The reward of the maintenance can be achieved 

only with the sincere intention of having a reward from Allah 

and getting His pleasure, and whoever spends on his family 

without the intention of having a reward from Allah, then he 

will lose the Allah’s responsibility for him as well as His 

reward.2 

The maintenance right of a wife over the husband is 

estimated as per the condition of the spouses in terms of 

richness and poverty or one’s richness and the other’s 

poverty if they’ve different conditions. The rich woman 

under a rich husband will be given maintenance sufficient 

for her food as per the standard. She’ll be given maintenance 

for clothes like the ones worn by the rich in that country and 

also the beds and furniture which are suitable for her in that 

country. The poor woman under a poor husband will be 

provided food, cloth, bed and furniture as are suitable for her 

in her country. The average woman under an average 

husband, the rich woman under a poor husband and the poor 

woman under a rich husband will be provided the 

                                                           
1 Transmitted by Al-Bukkhari (56) and Muslim (1628), the words are of Al-Bukkhari. 
2 See: Fat’hul Bari in the explanation of the previous hadith (55). 



maintenance between the maximum limit – the maintenance 

of the rich- and the minimum limit – the maintenance of the 

poor- as per the customs and convention, because it’s 

suitable for their condition.1 

The maintenance for the wife is obligatory, even if she is an 

employee; for spending on her is in return of enjoyment, it is 

her right, and in these issues, the poor financial condition of 

the husband will not be entertained. if the wife is happy and 

gives up her right in terms of spending on her, then there is 

no problem because she has given it up by her own wish. 

If a person has more than one wife; he is required to be fair 

with them in terms of maintenance, and he should not say this 

is rich and this is poor, for all are his wives. Ibn Saadi - may 

God have mercy on him - said: The correct is the narration 

chosen by the Sheikh of Islam, which is that it is obligatory 

upon the husband to be equal in that, because lack of fairness 

is injustice and oppression due to the failure to perform the 

obligatory, and because every justice that a husband can do 

among his wives is obligatory for him, unlike what he has no 

power over, such as intercourse, etc.2 

The wife’s maintenance will be forfeited from her husband for 

several reasons, such as if the wife refuses to submit herself to 

her husband, she is not entitled to maintenance. If she travels 

for her needs, then she is not entitled to maintenance, because 

she has withheld her husband’s right to her, except with his 

pleasure. And if the wife shows ill-conduct against her 

husband, she is not entitled to maintenance as well. As for the 

revocable divorcee, she is entitled to maintenance from her 
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husband as long as she is in the waiting period, for she is still 

his wife, and the pregnant divorced woman is also entitled to 

the maintenance. The Almighty said: ( وإن كان أوالا حعال فاَنَقوا

 And if they should be pregnant, then“ (علايهن حكاى يكارن حعلهان

spend on them until they give birth.” 

And when Fatimah bint Qais was divorced, Al-Harith bin 

Hisham and Ayyash bin Abi Rabi’ah said to her: ( ا َمل لَوا نَََقَ ق َُ َوا

الَ  "فَقَالَل  .قَْولَُهَعال فَََتَتا النُهاُي صلى هللا علي  وسلم فَاذََكَوْا لَا ُ  إاالُ أَْن تَُ وناي َحلما ً 

 ,By Allah, there is no maintenance allowance for you ("نَََقَ َ لَاوا 

except in case you are pregnant. She came to Allah's Apostle 

(may peace he upon him) and mentioned their opinion to him, 

whereupon he said: There is no maintenance allowance for 

you.”1 The divorce here was the irrevocable divorce, not 

revocable one. 

And if the husband is negligence in his maintenance to his 

wife, then she can take from the husband’s money what 

suffices her and her children on the reasonable basis - even if 

he does not know that - because spending on wife is 

obligatory upon the husband.  Narrated `Aisha: ( ُّ ُْناادق أ قَللَاْت ها

يحق  فََهلْ  َْيَلَن َ ُالق َ لا ا صلى هللا علي  وسلم إاُن أَبَل ُس َُ يَ َ لاَوُسولا ا حق  َعلَُى ُانَالُمرَلوا

ا قَلَل  وو ْن َمللا ا سا َاياوا باالْلَعْرُوو ا  " أَْن آُيذَ ما ي أَْنتا َوبَنُو ا َمل يَْ  ُيذا ) “Hind, the 

mother of Mu'awiya said to Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), "Abu 

Sufyan (her husband) is a miser. Am I allowed to take from 

his money secretly?" The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said to her, "You and 

your sons may take what is sufficient reasonably and fairly.”2 

The wives - whose husbands are negligent in their 

maintenance on them – should reflect on his saying, peace and 

blessings of Allah be upon him: ( َايااوا ي أَْنااتا َوبَنُااو ا َماال يَْ  ُيااذا
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 You and your sons may take what is sufficient“ (باالْلَعْرُوو ا 

reasonably and fairly”, so she and her children may take what 

is sufficient reasonably and fairly, and should not cross the 

limit, otherwise she will be the sinner. 

Accommodation for wives: 

It is better to provide the wives with separate accommodation 

to live with the husband, as the Prophet, peace and blessings 

of Allah be upon him, did with his wives, because it is safe 

and more protective for them and will eliminate the conflict 

that takes place often among the fellow wives. The husband 

has the right to summon each wife on her shift to his private 

residence, and whoever of them refuses to respond, she will 

be considered disobedient and will forfeit her right of time 

division and maintenance, except that if the accommodation is 

not suitable for them, then they do not have to respond to the 

husband, because it may cause harm to them.1 

Divorce is the last solution 

Allah Almighty has encouraged His servants to keep their 

wives and not to divorce them, even if they dislike, He 

Almighty said: (   يياواً فإن كوهكعوهن فرسى أن ت وهوا  يَلً ويجرل هللا فيا

 For if you dislike them - perhaps you dislike a thing“ (كثياواً 

and Allah makes therein much good.” (Surah Al-Nisa: 19) 

Ibn Katheer said: you may be given a lot of good in this world 

and the Hereafter due to your patience, while keeping them 

despite you dislike them, as Ibn Abbas said about this verse: If 

he has sympathy with her while he dislikes her, Allah may 

give him a righteous son that will be fruitful for him. It has 

been described in the authentic hadith that Abu Hurairah 
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(May Allah be pleased with him) reported: Messenger of 

Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: (ال يَو  مادمن مدمنا  إن كاوه منهال ُيلقال  ضاي منهال آياو) 

“A believer must not hate (his wife) believing woman; if he 

dislikes one of her characteristics, he will be pleased with 

another.”1 

The husband should not divorce his wife if he finds in her 

some bad manners, because if he looks at her from other 

aspects, he would find in her good morals, and beautiful and 

ethical characteristics. 

The husband who keeps his wife while he dislikes her and is 

patient with her should know that he has been promised much 

good by Allah in the Qur’an. (  ايَلً فاإن كوهكعاوهن فرساى أن ت وهاوا 

 For if you dislike them - perhaps you“ (ويجرال هللا فيا  يياواً كثياواً 

dislike a thing and Allah makes therein much good.” 

If patience is not possible, and the relationship worsens, then 

divorce is the Islamic way to another life for both the husband 

and wife ( ً  But if“ (وإن يكَوقل يغن هللا كا  مان سارك  وكالن هللا واسارلً ح يعال

they separate [by divorce], Allah will enrich each [of them] 

Wise.” (Surah Al-Nisa: 130). 

Allah will compensate the husband with someone better than 

her, and He will also compensate her with someone better 

than him, so either keep [her] in an acceptable manner or 

release [her] with good treatment. How beautiful are the 

qualities of a man who separated from his family, and they did 

not find from him a bad word or an ugly reaction?! And may 

Allah have mercy on a man who left his family, and they 

mention him with goodness and pray for him in his absence. 

                                                           
1 Tsfseerul Qur’anil Azeem (1/456). 



There are two types of divorce; Sunnah Divorce (according to 

Islamic ruling), and Bid’ah Divorce (innovated divorce 

against Islamic ruling) 

The Sunnah divorce is that the husband divorces his wife once 

in a state of purity without having intercourse with her, and 

leaves her until her waiting period ends. This is a Sunnah 

divorce in terms of number, as he divorced her once, and 

Sunnah divorce in terms of time, as he divorced her in purity 

and did not have intercourse with her. 

The innovated divorce is that the husband divorces her wife 

three times with one word, or divorces her while she is 

menstruating, or divorces her during the period of purity in 

which he had intercourse with her, as her pregnancy has not 

been clear yet. 

Ibn 'Umar (Allah be pleased with them) reported that: (  َأَنُ ُ َطلُا

ا صاالى هللا علياا  وساالم فََسااَََل ُعَعاا َُ  ُو ْباانُ اْمَوأَتَاا ُ َوْهااَى َحاالااضق فاااي َعْهاادا َ ُسااولا ا

ا صل َُ ا صلى هللا علي  وسلم َعْن ذَلاَو فَقَلَل لَ ُ َ ُسوُل ا َُ ى هللا علي  اْلَخُطل ا َ ُسوَل ا

اايَض ثُااُم تَْطُهااَو ثُااُم إانْ  " وساالم  ْرَهاال ثُااُم ْليَكُْوْكَهاال َحكُااى تَْطُهااَو ثُااُم تَلا  َ االَ  ُمااْوهُ فَْليَُوااا

ُ َعاُج َوَااُل أَْن يُ أَْمَسَو بَْردُ َوإاْن َ لَ   َُ دُةُ الُكااي أََماَو ا َطلُاَ  َطلَُ  قَْهَل أَْن يََعُس فَكاْلَو اْلرا

 he divorced his wife while she was menstruating (لََهال النّاَسال ُ 

during the lifetime of Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص). 'Umar b. Khattib 

(Allah be pleased with him) asked Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 

about it, whereupon Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: Command 

him ('Abdullah b. 'Umar) to take her back (and keep her) and 

pronounce divorce when she is purified and she again enters 

the period of menstruation and she is again purified (after 

passing the period of menses), and then if he so desires he 

may keep her and if he desires divorce her (finally) before 

touching her (without having an intercourse with her), for that 



is the period of waiting ('ldda) which God, the Exalted and 

Glorious, has commanded for the divorce of women.”1 

Whoever divorces his wife while she is menstruating it is 

Mustahab (desired) for him to take her back then keep her 

until she menstruates and becomes pure, then divorce her once 

in a state of purity during which he did not have intercourse 

with her until her waiting period expires, this is the divorce of 

the Sunnah in terms of time and number. 

Divorce of a pregnant woman will be counted without any 

doubt. The Prophet, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, 

said to Umar when Ibn Umar divorced his family while she 

was menstruating: ( ً مااااوه فليواارهاااال ثاااام ليطلقهاااال طاااالهواً أو حاااالم) 

“Command him ('Abdullah b. 'Umar) to take her back (and 

keep her) and pronounce divorce when she is purified or 

pregnant”.2 

Divorce is disliked when there is no need for it. If the woman 

is religious and steadfast, and the couple’s condition is stable, 

so it is not allowed, rather, some scholars said that divorce in 

this case is forbidden. 

Divorce is obligatory on the husband if the wife is not 

religious and steadfast; for example, she neglects the prayer, 

misses it, or always delays it from its time. If he advises her, 

and repeats it many times, even then she does not reform 

herself, the husband must divorce her and replace her with the 

better one. Likewise, the husband must divorce his wife if she 

is not upright in matters of her honour. Sheikh al-Islam Ibn 
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Taymiyyah said: If she is fornicating, he cannot keep her in 

that condition, otherwise he is a cuckold. 

It is forbidden for the wife to ask for divorce without a valid 

reason, as he (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: It was narrated from Thawban that the 

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: ( اْمَوأَةِ َسََلَْت َزْوَاَهل الُط ََق فااي َغْياوا أَيَُّعل 

 Any woman who asks her husband“ (َمل بََِْس فََلَوا ق َعلَْيَهل َ اااَل ُ اْلَجنُ ا 

for a divorce when it is not absolutely necessary, the fragrance 

of Paradise will be forbidden to her.”1 

If the parents, or one of them, order the son to divorce his 

wife, there may be two situations: 

The first: If the father explains a valid reason that requires to 

divorce her and separate from her, such as if he says: Divorce 

your wife, because she is suspicious of her morals, i.e., she is 

flirting with men or going out to dishonest societies and so on. 

So, in this case he should respond to his father and divorce 

her, because his father did not command him to divorce her 

with his own desires and benefit, but rather to protect his 

son’s bed from being defiled by this uncleanness. 

The second: If the father commands his son to divorce his 

wife because the son loves her more, and the father feels 

provocative jealousy of his son’s love for her, in this matter 

the mother is more provocative jealous. Many mothers, if they 

see their son’s love for his wife, feel very jealous, and 

consider his wife as her fellow wife - we ask Allah for 

protection- in this case the son is not obliged to divorce his 

wife if his father or his mother orders him to divorce her, he 

should keep his wife and manage his parents, sympathize with 
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them, and convinces them with soft words until they are 

convinced, he should keep doing it especially if the wife is 

religious and steadfast.1 

Benefit:  

The reasons of divorce: 

Sheikh Abdul Aziz bin Baz -may Allah have mercy on him- 

said: Divorce has many causes, which are: lack of harmony 

between the spouses so that there is no love from one of them 

to the other or from both of them, the bad character of the 

wife or the lack of response and obedience to her husband 

with goodness, the ill-conduct of the husband, his oppression 

on the wife and his injustice with her, their inability to fulfil 

rights of each other, occurrence of sins from one or both of 

them that make their situation worst until it results in divorce, 

husband's addiction to intoxicants or smoking or the wife’s 

addiction to that, the bad relation between the wife and the 

husband’s parents or one of them, not to use the wise policy in 

dealing with them or one of them, and the woman’s lack of 

attention to cleanliness and not to face her husband with good 

dress, pleasing fragrance, good words, and cheerfulness.2 

Khula’ is a way for woman's salvation: 

Khula’ is an Islamic solution when divorce is not possible. 

Sometimes a woman dislikes her husband and gets angry 

upon him either because of the lack of his religious 

commitment or because of his bad treatment; for the love and 

hate are found in the hearts, and no one can ward it off – so 
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for these reasons the wife asks her husband for divorce, but he 

refuses to divorce her, then here the virtue of Islamic law and 

the grace of Allah upon His servants appear, as He has given 

the wife a legal way to separate from the husband, even if he 

refused to separate; It is called Khula'. 

Khula’ is the separation of the wife in return for a payment 

with specific words. It is called khula', because a woman takes 

off herself from her husband, just as she takes off clothes. As 

Allah said: (هـن لـهـلس لـ ـم وأنـكـم لـهـلس لـهـن)  “They are a clothing 

for you and you are a clothing for them” (Surah Al-Baqarah: 

187) 

Is has been prescribed by the Quran, Sunnah and Ijmaa‘ 

(scholarly consensus), as Allah said: (  ( يعل افكادا بايهعل فلف  انلح ع

“then there is no blame upon either of them concerning that 

by which she ransoms herself”1 (Surah Al-Baqarah: 229). 

Ibn ‘Abbas said: ( ُ َعلَْيا ا وَ  َُ َسالَُم أَُن اْماَوأَةَ ثَلبااتا ْبانا قاايِس أَتَاتا النُهااّيا َصالُى ا

ا  َُ ياِن َولَ ا فَقَللَْت: يَل َ ُسوَل ا نّااي أَْكاَوهُ ثَلباُت ْباُن قَاْيِس َمال أَْعكااُي َعلَْيا ا فااي ُيلُاِ  َواَل دا

ُ َعلَْيا ا َوَسالَُم:  َُ ا َصالُى ا َُ ْسَ  ا فَقَلَل َ ُساوُل ا ََْو فاي اْاا يَن َعلَْيا»اْلُ  يقَكَا ُ؟أَتَاُودّا «  ا َحدا

 ُ َُ ا َصالُى ا َُ يقَا َ َوَطلّاْقَهال تَ » َعلَْيا ا َوَسالَُم: قَللَْت: نَرَْم قَالَل َ ُساوُل ا ْطلايقَا ً اْقهَالا اْلَلدا ») 

the wife of Thabit b. Qais came to the Prophet and said, 

“Messenger of God, I do not reproach Thabit b. Qais in 

respect of character or religion, but I do not want to be guilty 

of infidelity regarding Islam.” God’s Messenger asked her if 

she would give him back his garden, and when she replied 

that she would, he told him to accept the garden and make one 

declaration of divorce”2 and Islamic scholars agreed by 

consensus that Khula’ has been prescribed in Islam. 
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The wisdom in Khula’ is that sometimes the wife dislikes the 

character of her husband, or hates his physical formation, or 

does not like the lack of his religious commitment, or fears a 

sin by abandoning his right, then it is permissible for the wife 

to take off herself from him, and redeem herself in return for a 

payment, and there is nothing wrong with the husband if he 

takes that payment and releases her. 

Imam Ahmad said: If she hates him while he loves her, I do 

not recommend her to ask for Khula’ and she should be 

patient... the Sheikh of Islam said: If she hates him, but he is 

good to her, then she asks him for separation without a valid 

reason that I would not recommend her to do that, I will say to 

her to be patient if there is nothing wrong that may cause 

annulment of marriage.1 

Khul’ is an irreversible annulment of the marriage, except 

with the wife’s consent, and with a new marriage contract, the 

number of divorces would not be counted in that (Khula’). 

Son or brother or father in-law and their role in making 

married life happy 

The Arabic word الـــصــهـاـو Al-Sihr means the husband of the 

daughter or the husband of the sister, it is also used for father 

of the wife or the brother of the wife. 2 

Al-Ashaar (relatives in-law) have a great role in the 

continuation of the relationship between the spouses, so the 

father of the wife should ask for the condition of his daughter 

with her husband time to time, as well as the wife’s brother. 
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As it has been previously mentioned that the marital life does 

not remain at one case, some days with fairness, some days 

with distress, some days with pleasure, and some days with 

anger. If they are in the hated situation, then the father of the 

wife or her brother must work hard to eliminate the causes of 

quarrels, and should be gentle with the husband, especially in 

the usual issues that frequently occur between spouses. We 

are going to bring examples that are showing the role of the 

brother and father-in-law in solving some marital problems 

and disputes. 

Narrated Sahl bin Sa`d:  ( ا صلى هللا علي  وسلم بَْيَت فَ  َُ َع َ  َالَ  َ ُسوُل ا لطا

يواال فاااي اْلهَْيااتا فَقَاالَل  ااْد َعلا ااوا  "فَلَااْم يَجا  ُ َ ااْى ق  قَللَااْت َكاالَن بَْيناااي َوبَْينَاا ."أَْيااَن اْبااُن َعّعا

ي ْناادا ااْل عا ا صاالى هللا علياا  وساال .فَغَلَضااهَناي فََخااَوَج فَلَااْم يَقا َُ ْنَساالِن فَقَاالَل َ ُسااوُل ا  "م اا

ا  ُهاَو فااي اْلَعْساجا  ."اْنُظْو أَْيَن ُهَو  َُ ا دا َ اقاادق  فََجالَ  َ ُساوُل افََجلَ  فَقَالَل يَال َ ُساوَل ا َُ

ااقّا ا  َوأََصاالبَ ُ تُااَوا ق  دَاُمهُ َعااْن  ا  صاالى هللا علياا  وساالم َوْهااَو ُمْكااَطجا ق  قَااْد َسااقََ   ا

ا صالى هللا عليا  وسالم يَْعَساُل ُ َعْنا ُ َويَقُاوُل  َُ   قُاْم أَبَال قُاْم أَبَال تُاَوا ِ  "فََجرََل َ ُسوُل ا

 went to Fatima's house but did (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Allah's Messenger (تُاَوا ِ 

not find `Ali there. So, he asked, "Where is your cousin?" She 

replied, "There was something between us and he got angry 

with me and went out. He did not sleep (midday nap) in the 

house." Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) asked a person to look for him. 

That person came and said, "O Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)! He 

(Ali) is sleeping in the mosque." Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) went 

there and `Ali was lying. His upper body cover had fallen 

down to one side of his body and he was covered with dust. 

Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) started cleaning the dust from him 

saying: "Get up! O Aba Turab. Get up! O Aba Turab (literally 

means: O father of dust).1 
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This hadith has some beneficial points, some of them are:  the 

father should ask about his daughter’s condition with her 

husband, and he should calm down the husband’s anger and 

remain kind with him. This hadith also teaches that the usual 

disputes between husbands should not be exacerbated and 

enflamed, so Fatima’s saying- may God be pleased with her, 

( فَغَلَضاهَناي َكلَن بَْينااي َوبَْينَا ُ َ اْى ق  ) “"There was something between us 

and he got angry with me” is clear evidence that the reason for 

her husband’s anger was because of something which is usual 

between spouses, and if it was because of something that 

violates religion or chivalry, she would have made it clear. 

I say: If there is a dispute between the wife and her husband, 

many wives’ fathers, or their brothers support their daughters 

or sisters, whether the truth is with them (wives) or against 

them. The right approach in this matter is to reform and treat 

the husband gently, this is the strongest way to a happy 

married life. 

The second approach: It is the approach of Omar Ibn Al-

Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him, when he heard that 

some of the wives of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) are retorting him, he 

went out and entered upon his daughter Hafsa and said to her: 

( ُي إاْحدَاُكُن النُهاُي صلى هللا علي  وسلم اْليَْوَ  َحكُى اللُيْ  ََْص ُ أَتُغَلضا  .لا قَللَْت نَرَمْ أَْى َح

ُ لاغََكاايا َ ُسااولا ا صاالى هللا َُ ااْواا  أَفَكَااََْمنايَن أَْن يَْغَكااَي ا ْهااتا َوَيسا  علياا  فَقُْلااُت قَااْد يا

يا ا  را ي النُهااُي صالى هللا عليا  وسالم َوالَ تَُوااا ي الَ تَْسكَْ ثاوا  فااي َ اْىِ   َوالَ وسلم فَكَْهلا ا

يا ا  َوَسالايناي َمال بَا دَا لَاوا تَْهُجوا ) 'Does anyone of you keep the Prophet 

 angry till night?' She said, 'Yes.' I said, 'You are a ruined (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

losing person! Don't you fear that Allah may get angry for the 

anger of Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and thus you will be ruined? 

So do not ask more from the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and do not answer 



him back and do not give up talking to him. Ask me whatever 

you need”1  

So, look at Omar’s keenness on his daughter, and his desire 

for his daughter to remain under the Messenger of God, may 

God’s blessing and peace be upon him, likewise the wife’s 

father and brother, should always try to strengthen the 

relationship between his daughter/sister and her husband, even 

by paying some money to her to fulfil some needs. This 

strategy should be adopted when the husband is religious, 

honest and chivalrous, because such a husband should not be 

neglected. 

The third approach: It is from the part of the husband; The 

husband has to be polite with his wife’s family, respect them, 

and take into account their feelings, for they have given him 

their honour and piece of their hearts. So, goodness should not 

be exchanged with insult, defamation and bad manners. We 

are going to mention a part of the manner of Ali bin Abi 

Talib, the son-in-law of the Messenger of God, may God bless 

him and grant him peace, and how Ali bin Abi Talib 

maintained this relationship. It was narrated that `Ali ( ضي هللا 

) :said (عن  ا َصا َُ ي أَْن أَْساَََل َ ُساوَل ا ُ َعلَ ُكْنُت َ ُاً  َماذُاً  فَُ ْناُت أَْساكَلا َُ ْيا ا لُى ا

 ُ ُل ذََكاَوهُ َويَكََوُضاَ ْقدَادَ فََسََلَ ُ فَقَلَل يَْغسا  I was a man (َوَسلَُم لاَعَ لنا اْبنَكا ا فََََمْوُا اْلعا

who emitted a great deal of madhi, but I felt too shy to ask the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) about that because of the position of his daughter, 

so I told al-Miqdad bin al-Aswad to ask him, and he said: `Let 

him wash his private part and do wudoo”2 

Ali bin Abi Talib needed to ask the Messenger of God, may 

God’s blessing and peace be upon him, about a matter that he 
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was always confused about, but he hesitated because of the 

daughter of the Messenger of God, may God bless him and 

grant him peace, as she was his wife. So, he felt too shy to ask 

the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and did not ask him directly, but rather made 

it through an intermediary. 

I say: Some husbands deliberately mention some secrets that 

should be only between them and their wives, in the presence 

of the wife’s father or brother. This is a blameworthy act due 

to the following points: 

Firstly: He commits the sin by revealing the secrets of marital 

relations (especially secrets of bed) which has been strictly 

prohibited by the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)- It has been already explained. 

Secondly: He is hurting the feelings of the wife’s father or 

brother by mentioning such matters in front of them. 

Examples of the Prophet's House:  

Undoubtedly, the behaviour of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) with his family 

is the most perfect position in which a man can be with his 

family, and we have good examples with regard to his 

relationship with his family. 

We will bring - with Allah's help - some facts and events from 

the house of the prophet showing how the Messenger of God, 

 .(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) used to treat his family, so that we may follow him (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)

1- Aisha narrated that God’s Messenger said to her: (« إانّااي

اْن أَْياَن تَْرا« عني  اضي  َوإاذا كنت عني َغْكاهَى ألْعلم إاذا كنت ُ  فَقُْلاُت: ما وا

انُاَو تَقُاولايَن: اَل َوَ ّ ا ُمَلُعاِد َوإاذَا كُ  ايَ ً فَإ ْناتا ذَلاَو؟ فَقَلَل: " إاذَا ُكْنتا َعنّااي َ اضا

ا  َُ يَم ". قَللَْت: قُْلُت: أََاْل َوا : اَل َوَ ّ ا إاْبَواها ا َمل  يَل َ ُسولَ َعلَُي َغْكهَى قُْلتا َُ  ا

 I know when you are pleased with me and“ (أَْهُجاُو إااُل اْساَعوَ 



when you are angry with me.” She asked how he knew 

that and he replied that when she was pleased with him, 

she said, ‘'No, by Muhammad’s Lord,” but when she was 

angry with him she said, “No, by Abraham's Lord.” She 

then said, “I swear by God, Messenger of God, that that 

is so; it is only your name that I omit.”1 

The hadith explains that the Prophet, peace and blessings 

of Allah be upon him, used to check the condition of his 

family, and know them in the state of contentment and in 

the state of anger. 

2- It was narrated that 'Aishah, the mother of the Believers, 

said: ( ا صاالى هللا علياا  وساالم ذَاَا يَااْوِ  فَقَاالَل  َُ  َهاالْ  "دََيااَل َعلَااُى َ ُسااوُل ا

ْناادَُكْم  فَااإانّاي َصاالاامق  "قَاالَل  .قُْلنَاال الَ  . "َ ااْى ق عا ) “The Messenger of 

Allah came to me one day and said: 'Do you have 

anything (to eat) we said: 'No.' he said: 'Then I am 

fasting.”2 

This hadith describes the severity of the situation of the 

wives of the Prophet, peace and blessings of Allah be 

upon him, and their patience on that, seeking pleasure of 

Allah, as it has been also mentioned in the other hadith 

that one month or two months passed away and no fire 

was lit in the house of the wives of the Prophet, peace 

and blessings of Allah be upon him.  

And this hadith also explains the good behaviour of the 

Prophet, peace and blessings of Allah be upon him, 

because when he did not find food, he changed the 

situation to obedience and worship. He did not abuse his 

family or blame them for that. In this matter the situation 
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of many husbands today is different, if he comes to his 

house, and does not find the food, he moves heaven and 

earth! 

3- Mu'adha reported ‘A'isha as saying: ( اُل أَنَال َوَ ُساوُل ُكْناُت أَْغكَسا

ُ ناي َحكُا اد فَيُهَالدا ْن إانَالِ  بيناي َوبَينا  َواحا ُ َعلَْي ا َوَسلَُم ما َُ ا َصلُى ا َُ ى أَقُاوَل دَْع ا

 God’s messenger and I used to“ (لااي دَْع لااي قَللَات وهعال انهالن

wash from one vessel which stood between us, and he 

would get ahead of me, so that I would say, ‘Give me a 

chance, give me a chance, she said that they had had 

sexual intercourse.1 

It has been explained in this narration that the 

Messenger, peace and blessings of Allah be upon him, 

was good to his family, as he took bath with his family 

from one vessel, and in our time today some husbands 

refuse to sleep with their wives in one linen, or even do 

not eat with them, because of the habits they inherited. 

4- 'A'isha told that: ( ُ َعلَْيا ا َوَسالَُم فااأَنَُهل كَ  َُ ا َصالُى ا َُ ي لنَاْت َماَ  َ ُساولا ا

ْالَُي فَلَُعل َحَعْلُت اللُْلَم َسلبَ  ْقكُ ُ فََساهَقَناي قَالَل: َسََِو قَللَْت: فََسلبَْقكُ ُ فََسهَْقكُ ُ َعلَى  ا

ها باكاْلَو الُساْهقَ ا » َهذا ) “when she was with God's Messenger on a 

journey, she raced him on foot and beat him, but when 

she grew, she raced him and he beat her. He said, “This 

makes up for that beating.”2 

This hadith indicates that it is good for the husband to 

treat his wife with goodness and have fun with her, for 

this behaviour would not detract anything from dignity. 

5- Maimuna (the wife of the Holy Prophet) reported ( َكالَن

َزا ا َوُهُن ُحايُضق  ُو ناَسلَ هُ فَْوَق ااا ا صلى هللا علي  وسلم يُهَل ا َُ  The (َ ُسوُل ا

Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) contacted and embraced his 

wives over the waist-wrapper when they were 
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menstruating”1 ‘A'isha said: ( َعلَْي ا َوَسالُ َم ُ َُ ا َصلُى ا َُ َكلَن َ ُسوُل ا

ااُو َوُهااَو َصاالاامق َوَكاالَن أَْملََ ُ ااْم أل باا   God’s messenger“ (يُقَهّاااُل َويُهَل ا

used to kiss and embrace while he was fasting, but he 

was the one of you who had the most control over his 

desire.”2 

 To contact menstruating woman) مهل ااااوة اللاااالاض

physically), denotes only kissing, embracing, and 

enjoying the wife without intercourse. And   مهل اوة الجواا

 (to contact the wife while she is with fasting) حالل الصاو 

denotes kissing, touching, embracing and so on. 

The person who is not able to restrain his lust from 

falling into the forbidden act, i.e., intercourse, is strictly 

forbidden (to contact his wife during her fasting or 

menstruating period). The state of menstruation and 

fasting of the wives of the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) could not prevent 

him to make his family happy, to play with them, and to 

bring happiness in their lives. 

6- Narrated Al-Aswad ( سالم َسََْلُت َعلااَش َ َمل َكلَن النُهايُّ صلى هللا علي  و

اا ا  فَااإاذَا َحَكااَواا الُصاا َةُ قَاالَ  إالَااى  ْهنَاا ا أَْهلا اا ا قَللَااْت َكاالَن فاااي ما يَْصاانَُ  فاااي أَْهلا

 use to do (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) I asked `Aisha what did the Prophet (.الُصا َةا 

at home. She replied: “He used to keep himself busy 

serving his family and when it was time for the prayer, 

he would get up for prayer.”3 

Ibn Hajar said: in this hadith the word  أهــلـاـ denotes 

himself (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), or something more general than that. It has 

been mentioned in Al-Shama’il of Al-Tirmidhi by 

‘Amrah on the authority of Aisha with the word: He is 
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only a man: he used to examine his clothes for lice, milk 

his sheep, and serve himself.1 
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